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MESSAGE TO THE ALUMNI
of Bu. uu

TO THE ALUMNI:

Throua-h thtt rourtesy of the editon of
thf"
S(lrOt~~ AI IWt JUt. J am privU·
tJt<'d to ~end you my first me ~Jl'fl 11ince
UHHuming Tf'l'l)}()n•lbility at the Uuivt>r,.il~·
Jo'rom lime to timr L shall have nH·M~AR'f'S
rc•lnting to thf' wf'll-bf>ing of thf' Univ(·n;lty.
and ...hall takP up In aurte:.Yh:e I!M'SUI'H
'ariou." pha.~ of uni·u·rsit>· lilt"r aDd dtnlnpm("nt. lly fiJ'lll me "age wilJ bt- of a «en-

o.r.ao

tml natuft' and T •hall call att('ntlun to
Homo of the out tnndlng imprcssionll that.
ha\'Q been nwdC' fluring the few mnnths

that I havP ~n at Ohio Northern.
My lint impr~ion i-. that Ohio \'<)rthtm otn be ju tly prood of the bulldtnp
that are now upon the um'pul'l:. w~ aft ..._,.
p.~ially

well t'CJUiJlpNl at pre"-ent for the

work of the Li~rol Arts Collel(e, fnr F.duC'ntion and Law. Thf' addit ion of t ill' Prf"K l'r
llnll has:~ gn-ntl)· I'Ohanced the po ibiHtiPs
nf the dPnlopmf'nl of music at thf' l.•niv~r~
~oity and thP Taft Gynma~ium h:a ginn
th• t:ninrsity equipment ~ to the ~ l
in thf" field of l'b) ('a) Educati(ln. Th4" C'..ol·
lf'Jre of Pharmat·y, whil«> adequ::ltely }wu. f'd,
drt<C'rves a wry muC'h b<>tter building fand it i~
ho()f'd that UH• l1 hot mn('y Alumni will follow
the example or lhf" F.ngineering Alumni
and t;et a plan arnot for the den·lo1m~nl of

a modPm f'harma~y Buildina. Our

"""tifi·

ration at the urr1lf'nt1!' of our )>~t plant
•hould not hlir•l u:t to the neJ'd of tf'rtain
1ww building , nnl.tbly a dormitnry fur
womf'n, wh k h ia on ab~;olute D(>("f'"llity In o
modPrn univer)lity, n nPw laborntory for the
df'partment of hle1losry, anfl f'\'t.>ntu all) ..t.
l«'ial c:enter on thf' ··ampu.... for -.11 the in~
df1M"ndent alucknls of the 17n.iH·nait)'
The I'«<nd 1mpreuion is that th l ni·
\n- ity wou]d J(ain lfl'~tly in cffH'H 111 y ' d
nchlt!vemt>nt if th,. principlt!s of c:mlfeulltln·
t ion in. s tructun~ nnd organizuliun w4•n
tnrrled out. It it~ pn iblc to hnvt• irl un in~
tlitution of thi Jurt too man)' ~.:htl(l1 n1. I
t'clllt-Jr{e's. In pu,..,.u.aMe ot lhh principle•, the
&hools of Fine Art. and Orat<1r)' haYe
aln·ady k't'n Jn<'nrporated jn tho 1 1 llll"ral
ArL Colle-~ a dq•arltnE'nl,:r: of l'nu Arl•
nnd Public Spl!uk inK. The School 41r Com·
nli'rct> will hf' l'l'fmll;tructt•rl o,g a rh•JJtlr tmt•nt.

\dtnini.;tration n lht Collegp
of Ulwnal :\rt , and thr I J,~ of llu.s•c
"ill abo br ndudN 'UndPr the I lot'ral Aro
go\'t>m • • \\'e :;houlrl thtn have four rul
1.-~N: Lilwrnl Art~, with th• lt·nelwr train·
ing dhi inn in plac-e of th•· Cullt f.."e of Ec.lu·
cation; 1-:nl{int.. •rjng, Law atul Ph:~.tmaey.
lt j,. 01 I) t,) thi,- pl'Ol·~ of unaolidation
that ,..._. ran hope to rrlft t tM ropquinolllf'nU
that ar.. t up b)· thE- ,·anou landardizinJ:
a£end~
tl( th(' ffiUt"3t nnal v.:orld. It i
bclicvt·d that thi.., n•orl{nnixntion v.ill
grf'atl)' ttcld to tht> pf(idf'O(')' or tht.> Unin•r~
sity Qlltl nl. u to itR f'Ctmumit· OJI.e-rnt.ion.
Th1rcl, It ill obviou!l that a mtH!Pm uni·
,·enlt) l'annot be any •trun~r than it
facult) and •bile Ohio ~orth(+m rigbU)'
boasts of many c:t<pah)t."' i1 strudor:s on it
staff, it w II be D<'f.'l' ury to add fron1
timP to I 11111 to thf' fnrult) Ul'h men a~
arc adt•quat••ly prepared tu ,,., • niiPge work
undPr nwdPrll condition•. Jn the pa~t Ohi•l
North• rn h.u had gTPat lelle h na. It i~ tht:'tle
great t ·ht·rs • ilh th lr lf.n wlll"d~ and
in.;;pirat n who ha,·p madto th~ name of
the \:11' r ty, anci it i' 'hol'ed that thf'ir
l'Ul'tt!'Kaur v. 1ll })!> men wh,, ,, y, ! ualifi('(l
to nn~ 'tlw tu~h of It :nning throu1,::h thf>
nP:T.;t dt'4'Utll•,
fo'ou1·th, v.t· ha\'4.! bt tn inlflt•· t-d '\\ith
the nt"t'd o( t'On_·,)lidatinar th \8riou$ df'~
}JarliDt t.l t"quipi"DD!'nt u far u i ~ bl
a('('tlrdl I' lo the printlpl('l or unit}. w th
this Pn•l an '\ tv.:· we have tf'h , · 11 , th• olt
~1 u i<' Huilelin.l( and ha\'r m uh I' nto ar
tltiCCj\HitC
jiiUC'(' for tlw clt•\t']OJUTif'llt C1f
biolog~, 'I h• l'hy_ iC'l' D••Jnu·tm••nt ha~ ht·t•n
hou..l'el 11le ll' with t:ht>mic:al • llfll
rinlt' •
the Duk
Huildinat. The hhrary has bH
mond fre
W $CCOhd fioor f the l.rhr
to thP llro\\ lluildin~. whK'I hn bt_~n nn
ovate cl fur t)ua partktalar 1 Ufi!Jo •, It i.s
hopf'CI tlu•t (Uiuls will he forthwming from
the alu111ni who are intN• lt·el, ror the d"
velopmPnt nf u l'ocial t't>nt•·r ••n tht• second
nnnr t f' th l.ehr \I II tlaJ
·hilt lh
~I tt''fl ln"'lnf nt.. for th wur 1 11 tudent
of tftr. l ni'n tr will be- pro rl) ca~ for
In thr ftf'lt article I hull ~ adad to
indiutf• 'rru of' thP 1 ,. o( futuN> tlf'vel
opmt•nt whic-h ar<- to I(O\'t' l ll 11111 policy nt
Ohio Nnl'thl'rll U niwr"'ity.
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THE ALUMNI SECRETARY'S PAGE
w. D. Nu;W"AXor&

»an)· of you, no doubt, were greatJr
SUI'Jin-1, a~ably "• trust, with the

selection of the Alumni SerN"t&r)' Committee in it11 mf"ot'ting on No\'<!mber 23. How-

ever, nonr of )'OU

\\'('l't'

more 'urprised than

the writ<"r when he WM firRt ~pproachOO
about the matter a Rhort. timP before aJ'd
asked to take the aptwintmC>nt under ad·
visement.

'

The first thoughts resulted in hesita-

tion, but th(' advice of persons whom we
knew had given thC' matter much time and
thought wu eought. Th("lit' without e.xcep·
tion encouraged the action finally taken.
There wu a ('Ommon fN"Iing that it was
a real opportunity of &eni« to our
Alma ),Jater. This together with the ~
coura~rmont and e'pft'•ion" of helpfu ...
n - by Dr. \\'illlamo lr<l to the acooptan..-.
As lht time- appl"'&('hed to be-gin the
active dut.ia., the quntion natural})· arose-.
what should 1"f'<'f'h't our immediate attention! Varied tnOu("nCf"S brought the &nswer.
that of d<!vittinJr mt"ana of )inking more
c1o~1y lhfl Alumni and the University to
the rommon good ot A r~r,~. As the work get~~>
under way this objt'CtiV<' will be given aerioua considcrntlon.
Thi• J)rogram is goinR' to he a real
challenge, but Alumni or Ohio Northern
Univeraity arc worthy of fluch a chaU~.
Are you willina: to acet>pl It'! Do you want
the uaeCulnn• of OUR Alm£\ Yater to
reach atUJ farther bounds'! Unless you are
willing •• ~an hope to arrive nowhere. The
untel.fi&h lo)·alty of oor Alumni in the past
is indicati\·f: of what can ~ done in the
futuro. We r..l that thil lo)-altr will materialize iDto :&cJmf'thintc rt•all)· worth while.
The greater tho rhall•nll" the greater ,.;n
be your ne«< of ro--opt'ration and it is only
with a ~n~~e of gr~tat(•r appreciation of this
that we tan hot>e to sueeeed.
What &UJtg('Ation have you to offer?
What new program hav(" you to propose?
'Vhat chnng('a do you advise? We want to
know whnt you think about these matters.
It is only throurh your expressions that
we lhaJI b<> able to know what larger things
should re«i,·e our attf'nlion. '\\"p not onlr
invite but we ur«f' you to offPr suggestions.
u •A man. 1ir, .-hould ktep his friendship

in cOnl'ltant repnir,' flllid old Samt~e1 Johnson.
11
Cuth~"'lru l tll and othPr gl'f'at structures
are constant!)' OOing ffpaired.
"A uuivt>n1ty f'ducation need.:. con~;tant npairinJr,
"You u a univf'nity R'f1lduate, who
.-pent turn~ of thrt tH"St ) e-an o! )<>Ur life
at this campu.. )·our f'docation is in a conat&Dt .tate of ftpair, and has been ev~r
~mC'e )OO ldt.
••nut i• at to.nouch meNI)' to keep that
education <~f )OUrt in npair~
"bn't )OUr toducation '\\:Orth improting!
"Hundr"'IJ of lrJ"IlduatH think enough
of their educttlicms not onl}· to 'keep them
up' but to improv<' them, to enrich them,
round thtm out, and get the most out of
them, wWt m('mberahip in the Alumni
Associalion
Which hl<'ludes sub~rription to the
alumni publitatlon.
-Hrinl'(in~r you ngnin to the springs of
inapiration, uf hf·lp, o! f'nc-ourasrPment.
-To all of whirh )ou'~ entitled.
-To all of whi~h you're welcome."
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OUR SE C R E TARY
PAUl.~

Prtridnu of tlc.f. OAio Nt>rliU'n AI• ,... i A

~lot

o•

To lbe Alumni:
The NatJonal Alumni Association of
Ohio Northtm at lut hu a full-time paid
~Jecretary. Thlt hu tH-en the dream of hundreds of Joyal alumni of Northern tor years,
and like all "ane drt'ams backed by persistent action on the Jl&rt of at least a few,
iL hos at lost come true. The Alumni Secret.ary Commltl('e, 1~. H. Gardner, chainnan,
Cleveland; MN. A. N. Wiseley, Lima; Mr.
J. P. Taggart, Cleveland; Judge Homer A.
Raml.'y, Tolftdo, and Prore~sor L. N. Drake,
Columbu11, mtt at Ada on Saturday e'\·ening,
Novtm}Mlr 23rd, all mftmberS being present,
and after I (uJI ditcUlifliOn participated in
by Doc:tor Wllliam.11, Ooc:tor &iley, Doctor
Smull and Paul Baintf'r, alumni pl'bideat..
in addition to the ~m.mittee, it was unanimou.sly detidPd to ll'nder a th.J"ee..year 4!011·
tract to 'fr. Walt.tr D. XiJ;llnlnde.r, of Ada,
formerly Profeuor of Higtory in thP Uni\'uaity. Aftfr tal'f'ful CGnsideration of thP
of(~r, Mr. Niawander aeeepted and on Jan~
uary lir~t enttorf'd upon the duties o( the
office.
Mr. Nl11wnndf'r was born and reared
in Allen County, Ohio, first entered North·
ern in l 006 In tho preparatory school, was
gradunk'd from the Univendty in 1914 with
the dcgrf'CI or Bachelor of Philosophy and
EdueaUon, then taught In the public schools
of Ohio, and &Ltf>ndf'd Ohio State University,
where he rtcf'lved hia master's degree in
1917. For wn ynna, to 1921, he was Pro!ea..
tor of HiJatory at ~orthf'm and during this
time ranked u OM of the outstandinJr
tad>era of the l:nl••nrity. For the last two
yean be hu bef-n en~ in the insurance
bualne. In Ada wheft he has re~qded for
more than t weh·e }'Mrs..
Mr. :!\hrwandn Is familiar with all the
traditiona of Northrrn all through the yean
of Dr• .Lorhr, rompriJ.ing the days of the
Big Four-l..rhr, Park, Maglott and Darst
-and th~ early dt~ya of the owners.hi'p of
the Molhodl•l Church, those of Dr. ll<!lt
when a &tart wa,_ mnde on a building pro-gro.U\, nnd or Dr. Smith when the building
program wn11 OXll4ndfotl nnd pursued with
groat dlllgcncc. He knowo all about the
thinga of lhe old days 10 dear to the hearts

of the oldC'r a1umni,-the Franklin, Philo.
mathean, and AclrJphion Literary Socict.ie&,

Mllilary Companloo A, ll, C, D and E and
JJattcric1 A nnd B, tl1e old Administration
Building, the old ChnP<>I Hall on the sec·
ond floor, tho Chaprl Room in the Brown
Auditorium, fjThe Sht-ep Hou~;e," the old
Normal llulldlnJr, llle old Athletic Field,
Muthcast or town, a.nd all. He also underatan.d.a thr. fraternity affiliations of the
preMnt day, tht~ 1•rt•t"nt problems of the
kbool and t.ht't pNt~tnt student body. He
kno••• lntlmatl'lJ, lovea and is Jo,·ed by all
the lfl:idtnte of Ada and Ykinity.
In 11piW of hiA n•t. e~rience in the
t'ducaUonal and bv•in~ world, Mr. Xiswander it )'f"t a youna man In years and he
v.·UI nfrvtr grow old in heart and mind for
he keeps hla facC' to th@ riRing sun and
greeta e8C.'h mominlt u a new opportunity.
He b1 an opUmlxt witl1 a eapital •fO" and
in the lulJOJit and lwflt Sfnlile of the wort!.
Ho is o. workt\r. He hns n plcMing personality anti a dlrrctntRtt nncl fr::tnkness which
enable him to ret. into tht' good graces of
thoac he mf'Ota without dC!Jay, and his
friendlhlpo thuo !onned are of the most
t!ndurif\K. ln 11hnrt, he is the man for the

•

_ _ _ __ _O_B I 0

N 0 R T B E R N A L U M N U ..:.
S _ _ __

job ud Lhf: Alumni are Vt.f7 fortunate, indeed, to be able to secure a man to ael'\·e
a11 I!IMtet&ry of the Asilociation who has
auc:h ~plendid qualification• a.a Mr. Niswander brings to the oUice.
But a secretary, howev('r good t1nd
crllcicnt, cannot succeed unlC"IlK tho Alumni
(und that embraces tllc Alumnnc) cooptrate with him and gi\'e him tlleir fullest

and most hearty support. Wha~ ha•;e we
done 1 What J.re .,.e doing! And what are
we going to do! If ~aeh Alumnu.a and
AlvDIII& will beccme a mtmbor of the

Alumni A~tion and pay the duH of
thrH dol.la.rs per y~ar. -..·hiC'h brinp THE
NORTHERN ALUMNUS, we •hall have
ample fonds to de!ra)t all of the expM.M!8
of the entlre organization nnd In addition,
perhaps, to do some other thinglt that the
Alumni as a body would like Lo do and

ahould do. However, in ord~r to reach thil;
goal it wi11 take S<~me pat..icnt... 'P~r&lst.ent
~~ond h•rd work on the part of the officen
and the lh·e membe.n of tn. A~tion.
All who a~ now memMrt of tM A.aot:ia·
tion and who reeeive Tla1 AIN•u••• most
certainly are entitled to be daimed as
''live memberS." Some of u,. wUl ha,·t to
pay a little more than thrt'e dollars per
year for the next two or thrte yura until
the more backward one• and those who
hnvc not yet been reached can he approach·
('d and enUsted. This will be done just as

rapidly u -lble. That II one of the things
Mr. Niswandtr doubtleoo will •pend a great
deal ot time doin•• Nevertheless, he cannot
do it all, and mo~t a.bure<lly he must have
some funds with which to carry on th1a
work.
Some membert~ of the Association have
already subAcrll>ed aums ranging from $5.00
to $50.00 per ytar for three yean and have
their paymenta up to date. In tact, some
have already pald their luJl three }'e&l"''
subscription for thia purpose. Shall we not
all help! Ra• your city or )·our t:ou:nty a
loeal alumni .-oc-iaUon! U DOt, get behind
the project anti help put one pnr. U so, get
new members aa rapidly as possible and put
them to work. Thi• is the biggest thinlt
that the Alumni or Ohio .Northern have
ever done as "" orgllnlzaUon tor themselveJI
and the school, but. it. Is just begun. We, the
Alumni, muRt put. it.. over. Let us bac::k thJa
s~rllng )'Oung ma1l who hal> taken upon
his shouldt'n the tremendous task of
thoroughly organl1inr our 14,000 grad·
uates and fonnf'r •tude.n\6 wbo are now liv·
ing and are out in the world, with our
mon~y, our tim~, our most h~arty good will,
and our be11t tndtavon and the burden will
not be a burdE-n but 1 real plea....qzre for all
of u1;. Let'a go!
PAUl. BAINTER.

Three N ew O ubs Organized
'M\ree new club$ h.avt ~ntly bH:n or..

.-ani&ed at Zanesville. Newark and Findlay.
Or. Williams ,.,.as present at the or«anjutlon ot tach of them and d~lh·f',... addJ"elr..--es
and spoke before the Rotary Club o! Zanesville.

Zanesville
On Det.-ember 10 th~> ZnneKville Club
f!leet.ed its first officers: Judge C. A. Max·
well, President; Albie l •. Jonelt, vke·pres1·
dent; W. 0. Secrest, 8€'<'1'<'\.ory .. trea.surer;
J~na Schaefer and E,·a Ru .. ~H lA!!a!ure
~·ere named members of tht- ~xtcuth·e comrnllU~.

Xewark
The following night, ~mbf.r 11, t.he
Newark Club elected ita fir11t offia-rs:
Fletcher S. Scott. pre11ldent: CharJe" M.
Moo~. vice-president; Effie Voorhees, Reb·

ron, SE<~tary·tn-a-urer; H. C. Asb<:roft and
H. Park )luon •·eN ~lf<"ted membtn of
th~ ex~th·e c-ommitlH.
findlar
Dr. William• and Miss Helen Bamea,
";ce-presidtnt or the Ohio Northern Alumni
association, Wfn' th<• l'peakers at the form·
ing of the Hancock Count>• Alumni Club,
Findlay, Ohio. 1'hCI eec:rctar-y reports that
the message of nr. Wi11iams was mos-t fa.
vorably rect'ived.
The progrom wa" well arranged with
a beautiful "home.. Relting. Other infonnal
add!"e&&b wf're m.aM, including one b)' Dr.
T. J. Smull.
The Mwly el..:~ of£~<en an: L. B.
Ernsberger, prwld~nt; Mnc. LeClai~ Oukea,
vice-prt"!lidf'nt; Mlu Maurine Rudotph, &ee·
retary; and Pnul JohniJon, treasurer.

OHIO NORTHERN ALUMNUS

THE OHIO NORTHERN ALUMNUS
The advantage..o; of a strong organization ot united alumni, ever growing in its
ranks and marching forward with its Alma
Mater, hnve been preJ;enl in the minds of
many of the graduates and former 5tudents
of Ohio Northern University for a number

of years.
It is an undeniable fact that with united
alumni a gl'eat amount of good will come to
the University. It wal' generally agreed that
this could beat be accomplis.hed. by the appointment. of a full time alumni secretary,
but pending the time that this could be
done it t;eemcd that the publication of :1
national maga~ine in the interest. of the
alumni would be an important contribution
to that end.
These facts ha,ring been establiRhed,
the alumni club of New York City held a
meeting on February 26, 1927, at the Fraterniti~s Club in New York. The qt1eation of
having a national alumni magazine was dis·
cussed at some length. When put tQ a v~t.e
the members agreed to supJ)Ort this project
and forthwith appointed a publication com..
mittee comdsting of:
Richard H. Lee, LL.B. '99,
W.arren F. Hickernell, A.B. '08,
James J. Pilliod, E .E . '08, chairman.
Thi!; committee started to function immediately. It was decided to call the magazine the Ohio N(Jrthern AlwmtUR. Dr. Hickernell was cho!Sen to act as Editor of 1'/r~
Alwnnu$ and 1\'lr. Pilliod to be the Business
Manoger. Th\1$ an or~anizntion was establit;hed to do busiuess.
Through the eo-operation of Dr. T. J.
Smull, Executive Secretary of the University, a list of graduates waR compiled and
turnishcd to the publication committee. A
letter full of enthuJ;iasm, larbrely the work (l(
Mr. Lee, and briefly stating the needR [or
an nlumni publication and appealing for
subscriptions to the magazine was prepared
and mailed (lUt to nearly 6,000 alumni. The
response waR immediate as O\'er 400 Rub~ribers were secured by April. The move~
ment wns endorsed and given whole-hearted
support, not only by the executh•e commit
tee and ()[fieerR of the National Alumni
Associat.ion of Ohio Northern University,
but by the bote Senator Frank B. Willis~
who wrote:
4

"I have your Jetter relative to pla.ns
for the publication of a quart.erly alum
ni periodical. ThiR is a splendid idea
and in my judgment will be productive
of much good."
4

Other endorsers ot the movement were Senator Arthur R. Robinson, of Indiana, Warren Darst, and a great many other prominent alumni.
A t-~e<:ond apJ>eal or follow-up wat
mailed to tholie in the [ir~t. group who had
not "ubscribed and to a large number of
additional alumni. ThiR appeal waR produc·
tive of some 200 ndditional subscriptionr
and they wel"(l still coming in during the
enrJy part of May, 1927. Iu its work of
securing subscriptions, the publication committee was aided materially by the sum of
$200 generously appropriated by the National Executive Committee for t.he initial
i.ntroduetory activities Nueh as notices ol
the starting of the magazine, so that it
could start without a deficit.
By this time the first i6$ue, April, 1927,
of the Ohio Northen1. Alumnm had be<en
printed and ww; being mailed to subgc::ribers. Suffice to say that the earJy tiles of
the committee contain a great number of
expressions of commendation from aU (lver
the United States upon the appearance of
the fin;t issue of TlrfJ Alumnmr. Thus was
forged an illl'portant link between the
Alumni and the University.

'J'he following reRolution was adopted
by the ;:~.lumni at. the annual meeting held
at Ada iu May, J!)27, whieh fr&Ve Tlr~ Alum?tus a definite official status and provided a
method ((lr eontinuing the publication (Ill a
permanent basis:
Whereas: The New York Club of the
Alumni Aaaoc:iat.ion of Ohio Northern Uni ~
vcrsity at its meeting on February 26, 19'27,
authori~ed the appointment of a committee
to consider with other alumni organizations
the })ublication of a Quarterly m~gazine at.
the pl'ice of $1.00 per year at the start, in
the interest of the ;:~.lumni or Ohio Northern University and authoriz.ed said com·
mittee to proceed with such publi<:atJon iJ\
case the project was found pnt<::tic::able in
the judgmenl of said oommittce and
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Said rommith.oe to:Uitting o1

J. J. PiUiod, cllairman; W. P. Hicktrnell
and R. R. Lee, was appointf'd and aller securing formal appro,·al of all of the membtrA In the Extcutive Committ.f.r, P~~idcnt,
S~rctary-Treasurer of the Nntlonnl AI'Roclatlon, officers of variou~ Alumni orgoniz.ntionl of Ohio Northern Unh•trf'l~y and of
numerous representative AlumnJ, hu arrangNI for t.he publieation of JtU<'h a mag·
uine, the general description of which Is
... follow1:
Name
Ohio Northt-m Alumnus
F.dilor .. _
Warren F. Rk-ktmt:U
Otfico of Publication "-:---::---:--

· · - 15 Astor Pl&ct', New York, !'. Y.
Sub11cription Price ......
........... $1.00 per year, sinj(Je copies 3.5e
Jo'noqu(lncy of Issue
Quutorly
Re&<~h'ed : That the abovf' n(·tion be ap·
J>ro,·ed by the As..o:.odation ond thnt. this
maga.Une be the offkial publication of the
Alumni A~f:oclation of Ohio Nort.htm Unl·
'·enlty. The l"e$pon!iibilit.y for iuuance of
the fint four numben of th.. magu.ine ..;u
n.t with the :s-ew York C1ub and i'- duly
appointed comm.itue. it bf:inK und;..ntood
that tbere will be no tinanc:ial obligation
for nid four number.c on the p11.rt. of the
Nationnl Alumni As~oclntron lH•yond the
aum of $200, n.Jready apptO')Jrlntt-d lor ex·
ponA@a or obtaining SUbS(riptiOill and i!lart•

ALUM~US

sudl co-~ralion &!t thia that hu made
the Ollio ft.'tl'rtlln•rc, Alw'""''" a succeu.
The offi«n of the Yarious alumni
clubs throughout th~ country and a great
number of lndlvfdunl alumni and frit>nd~
hnve been vflry gC'n('rouR during the past
three years with th• co·operntion and assi&•
tance they have rC'nch!red, particularly in
furnishing intt•re11tinrr nrtkle~ and news
items tor publl<'atlon. Through the effort'-"
of Dr. T. J. Smull, Exf'<'uth·e S~tary of
the Uniftndt)•, the "'orthem Review and
Barton F. Sn)·dtr, Editor o( the Ada Her'-"
ald, we have bHn able to keep in dM.e ~n·
tut with C'ampui actiYittM~: and otht>r matters of inWrf«t to the reade~. To all who
have enabled \Ill to make the magazine a
success we .-xtl'nd our appreciation nnd
thanks.
With lhla, the January, 1930 issue, Th~
Altm~<nwr will have rounded out three ye.ars
of useful 1iff'. It has a«omplished it~ purpose. Expen~• have at all tim~s been kept
within tb~ limit. ot l't'Vtnues. Now, thtr&
fore. v.·e of thf. Alumni Club ot New York
City, tllm o'·er our inCant to the newly appointed National Alumni Secrtta.r)~. W. D.
Nin;ander, with over 900 aubscriptio:n.s and
our bert "1sht~ tor Itt eontinued !Success.
01110 NORTIIF.RN ALUM~I CLUB
OP NEW YORK CtTY.

lng the public;ation. The Exf'Cutlvf'. Commit·
tee of the ~ational Alumni A, odat.ion is

k'INANCIAL STATt;m;:NT

hereb)• authorized to make IUl h arranKe·
menu with reference to thl ma.-aaine a•
it may (()ft!ider ad\>i5able aftt.r th~ lint )·ear
and to authorize appropriationa for Df«''·
IAry e.xpt.n:ses at an,. time which it may ton~
aldtr ad,;!!able (rom money on hand.
Adopted this 2ht day or May, 1927, at
Ada, Ohio.
J. K. ROCK~W.
Pt(\Aidt'nt.
Tf!O)fAS J. SMULL,
Secr<:'tll ry·1'rf'Mu rer.
J~n~ring upon lhe uoconcl )'('ar or ib
h!ft a ooncerted ("ffort wu. mnde by the
tommitt.ee not. only to obtain u many n~w
•ubKriben as pos..Uble but. to ~t. t.be original aubstriben to l'e'MW th«-ir ioubecrip·
tiona. To this end, Harry G. Canuthen:, C.
E. '14, donated the I!Um or $100 with the
undentanding th:tt it wa1 to be u~ by the
c:ommltt~ for the purpose ot Rettink addi·
tlono.l tubsc;riber1;: to t.ha marazlnc. It is

lteH•nue
Su.bscriptiona !or lllluea ot:
April, 1929
446 $111.50
July
9U
228.50
October .
017 229.25 SU9.2S

D«. 31, 1929

R~penHS

Printing and Cuta:
April, l!l29
$124.00
17d 00
July ""
187.00
October """"""
$485"00

Envelope.s for mailing
18.00
Pos.tage, mBiUng maga.r.ine
and M>ll<lt.atlon
57.00 $500.00
Balanct, »«. 31, 1929
Balance llay I, 19211

$ 9.2>
00.00

Surplu1 cartiNI ro,.,·ard -..····-- $ 9.25
Total fulure aUb14triptions ........ $508.00
Total c..h on hand
·" $o1U5

01110 NORTHERN
PILLJ()O"" I!EI'ORT
In alttt• r d •, t p, ·mbtr 31, llr.J. J.
PiUiod wrott m part to the .-\Jumni ~

as follo,~tJ:
"We an proc~g on the btiis
that the Junuary f ue and aU so~
qutnt iua~ "'11 be handled b)· you and

~tar)',

T think on thi11 baW tht: January i:'!.:;.ue
~hould be printell in Ada or wherever

you may

•

d('('ld~,

to ha ..·e the work

done~

I nm, thrrt•for.-, t•nrJn ing with thi~ IPtter
a financinl "tul4•mront to date and a
<'h('<'k for $5 L7.2() whh'h c·lmif\H our aecount.H. 'l'hiM 11lUll'lnt'nt is being carefully l't'·c:hN'kf'd to make sure that no
ina«urnC'IPil hn,·r c:-rept in, but if any
minor adju~otm(•nb are n-quirPd I wil1
h·t. you know flf tht•m latA•r.
Finnoclal atllt<'mf'nU of the opera..
tioru for the tint t11.·o yf-an, endintr with
the Jai!U&rf, 1~'29 luaf'. han~ lx.-en pub-lb"htd in the .t lwuunu and you can imd
tbfo d~tail• In t.he .\prit, tfl:?:..: and April.
111'!!9
ues U )OU ha\e t.ht-m on hand.
rr not, I will R'laclly lt"nd )OU oopit:s o!
tht'l litate•me:ntJI. Hri• fly t~u.mmarized th~t"
rt".sultJ "tre aa follows:
( 1) Thoc A 1)CJution C'Pnlributed $200
for mnilin5: JJN>Hminury announcemf>nh and obt.nfning &ub~criptions in
aclvarwo or ~turting publication. Thil;
was prndic·nlly nll t~pt·nl (or that pur•
pO!'f''

(2)

fir t yt"ar'• qperations re!!Uil<'d in A t;UqliUII of $52.27.
(3) For th• 8(-(·nJuJ )t'ar'l1 operations,
th• 1 • t"e.IJJts habnc~ d the ex-pt>ndiThe•

tutt"a. Th~.l't' ,.rould havt" ~n a ~ur
plta bllt 800 ~tra ("(•plPII of the January, 1929 I u w•re furnbbed to Dr.

Smull at hh l't'qUest for miscella~uc;
dhtrtbuuon and billed to him at
about m tM lot~~ the CO-lt of printing.
u th
pt'rm U.('d U.!l to rinbh out
that ) ...r without a ddidt.
( -t) Th~ rr. ull c•C C:•IH'ration.l" Cor the
April. July awl Odob..-r, 1!129 jssue<.l
nro ,.huv. n on tht! attached !itatement
nnd It will hP nntE'tl that the ~:;ult
J.. n bnlnnn nf $9.2!;. This amount,
tol(l"'th('r with $t;OS, which it; the
.,mount ullo<·nl4.'d n.z-ain<~t l'uhscription"' on hnnd, t4lOrtil\A' with the Januury, lltSO IM~u••, makf·~, a tota1 of
$fi11.2:J. \ t•lwc:k (Dr this amount is

ALU~I'IUS
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att..C'hc·d whiC'h dn&ul our account.R,
~ubject. u ~lated abo,·e, to possible
minor adjuttmtnta when a re-<hetk,
•·hkh b ft(lW !M-in# made. i~;; compl..ud.
Our purJ>O'<' hu been to malte the
publit-ation tntirf'ly ~elf-1-U'pporting and
this, at you will note, haa been accompll~hf'J, Jo that you a.re starting with a
cle-an tlatt•,

Wr wJII, of rour""c, be glad to assis:
you in any wuy po8siblc in getting the
work Rtlll"t('d and I hope that you will
call upon \II for information on any
points thot mny not l:H'! rl('oar,
(SI~tn<><l) J. J. PILLJOO."'
llNS~;LFJI'Ii ~ER\

ICE

~bny of

our alumni llppreciate so~·
thin~ of th• •urifiu and lple.ndid -."Grk
of our ~tw York Crit"ndll, As the problem.<~
arise. f'VE'n a(tfor i'Uch a

nobl~

btginni.rtg,

"e woJl(lt"r if they, thern.ael"e!, really apopr«iatt• how "'til lM>y haYe built. Their
efforts ha"'' be-f.n a mighty force in thf'
bo.ilding or n fTt·ater Northern. The
Al"w""" and the und('lrtaking~ of othe.rs or
our alumni arr importont links in the great
work thal Dr. Williams is doing for our
Almn Mnt.rr.
It tlf'f'mM fitting thut JWTHona.l recogni·
tion llhould b~ gh'N1 t.o th~ alumni who
have born t.ht' gn:oat.c · t burden. Warren
Hickernrll ('OR) of Ntw York has been
editor from its bt·l(innin~e. He ha& had a
wdl h11lanced and inlormath-e st)·le of set
up. J. J. J-•illiod ('OM) of N•·w York ~ffi
dently manaatocl tho bu!tm~ affa.in-. A
-.tat,.mM'It ,.btowht...- 1n thi" i~u~ will show
that it has 'bt1 n •«'~f4upportintr. ~orman
M. StiDf"mnn C•11) of Chicago did much in
makinK it. a .U(C"t-U. Th,. great~r part of
the t·ditorial 'fllork of thP lut twt"h·e montru.
has bt.'f'n ably dont" by W. R. Bffipll ('17)
of ~ew York City.
Jt i.; not thf'

the ft(I'W editor
to mattriolly thangf' lht1 policy of the
A lmmnut. Tn onh•r thnt. we may keep up
J'lllqto (' O(

the high 11'\'ttl nUHinPfl, lrt u: hU\'e your
co·operation. I•:Aprtlnlly do we need the

help of tho ofllrrro ot the Local Clubs. Do
yourto:Ph'rJJ thf> fa"or ot gct.tin~ the local
mut.eliul t.o u.t fur Oll: benc(it of all.

OHIO XORTHPRX ALU'IXUS
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FOUNDER'S WEEK-APRIL 6 TO 12
It H. Scnonson:a
~of Gruk and LtJt

r •I

'T'hil1 hrit'f artidl' \\ill h(' an atlt"tnpt to
<•xpJain 1hf' meanil1g .lllul imJH)rl u:ce of

t'oundtor a "'et-k.
f.,er)' U1!1!tituUon of I amin~ and e'\"'t'ry
gn>at i1U~lii("SS orgaulzutwn whi(·h tnutmues
tu SU<'Ct"l cl fm· any uumlK>r nf yt·Qrl', h:u•(•S its.
progrt'.U (Ill B l{rtiUJI Of i1le3 h( Jt) , llK"th

och, or prtnclples. \\h ('h baH· ~me eJ'labl"-..hed in t f>Brly h ton·, ha\t.~ bft.n hantletl
down frutn one pt•titul tn another, antl ton·
~tihltf', .liM ll w~1'1'", tht unwritt4'n t•uu~titu
tion of the or.sraniz 1ti•m. They urr called
1ts TRAillTIO:"o:~ and a~ thf" d. l ngtn"hinv('hararlt"1'1111<'5 o! tht hool or orpmzation.
In tlu Jrreat lllll\ l'r~itil"'-"", \l.hn • hi~
tories gt• huck ~llmu t tu the ruil'llfl. of antifuit~ it wouJrl hu dirfirull or lmi•M-!dhlP
to fix on the ex"t orl«in of many of the~
tradition~, but hen• at !'o:'ortMrn
know
ju<:;t ~lu Tf" thf"}' Eotttrt.
'J'Iu man, Ht•nry S. LPhr, whu founded
and built th.- ~chnnl. put th('ll'l lwrf', and
la~l)' by hh O\\"D e.xf'mJ•IificatiNt "' ~m
or by his inOoelk"e' C"nu ed th ·m to pril'l~
from llhlllt>nt acth·it ir , H.- livPII tn watch
thPm nl' th<.- estahli~hNI foundatitlll of hi~
t't"hool, for yc>ar!\ urtt•r lw barf c·•·n Pil to b('
UlP ac-th:p hPad of th(" inctilutinn.
It would go bt-ynnd thf. rom1
of thi~
artirlf'l fnr tne to li t ln dt-ta'l fll tu m.ak~
analyJ'III' of the <'hnrudPti:-:tk f"lf•m4 nt~ of
the 1-l('huol',a mn'h up, which it nwt•ot and
al" aya will o""-' to nr. l ..•hr. Sumt• a-naduat~ of th~ Parlier y~ars "·ould be- more able
to do that and ought to '"' it. T ' n hardly
TP:tC'h m~ !{nul, howf'"'l't, a. :-ct !Jy thro editor
whPn he• Ullkf'd mt• tc• w1·ite thi14 ror the
Alu•nt~ 1 , without nll'ntionins;: n f1 ,.,.. of thr
outo;:t,an,Hn~: {~ato~.s
a.·h m21• th~ lt"bool
"hat it ••• in his da) and still pl't'\ail ao;;
the di:~~tin~tui~hing "'' lll~nb or Uu lifP ar•• r
work ur Northern.
Fir t and fon·mH t, I woulrl Jl)", Enthusia lO (or "·ork. l)n,(usor 1A"hr, a-= he
· o:ts f'6~ 1fu11y at cl a!f~tion ,t. • ··allf'd
for so t1UlO) years, hncl in a ::upt·rlnti\·e df'grf>~ nnd wa" ablP to itnl>hmt it in tht· mf'mb<-rs of hi" faculty and ir: thP ...tucl··nt body.
1 do not mf>an t' impl) that ! tul ·nti: of
other Rhnols did not wftrk :as mu~h, but the

lil. H.

s.

I.EIIR

ll(licit of work ho~ alwaya bf.en so prorni·
nrnt here thot \'isltor~, ht'n- for a few <Illy~~:,
would notic:P and mak~ mf'ntion of it, nntl
"' w ..t_udenb ('Umin~ in Wt>l'f" caught up by
it, 1•1metirt'H .altnOFt agai,.., • their ";n.
Sec:ondly, I would mt'ntion, ar; not the
li'Ukt of .NorUu•rn'tt tradltlom~, that flpirtt
ot ftollowship, ~ eminently C'haractA;>ri"tic
o( the Found r hirn..self. Ht• madfo e'"f"f)' tu ..
dPnt ff't'l thnt h" wag _ppn~.nnall:r inteft ttod
in HIM. Hr mtule thf' totudent body onto
g•·<·nt family. On<> incident will provc;> thut
chi• charact.t•ri. tic still ffmaln~. At thf' re~
t"• JJtino giw-n h),· the larull)' to Pre~id~1t
\\ 111iam.s an(l the new ~m~l'!'i: of tJoto.
!nculty. this \\ M menh~nf'tl al!l one ot thl•
vhlc11t traditionw of t.he sc·hool. One of tht'
rH•w memht'rs, a11 he watcht•d the assemhl).·
ht4 ak up anti !IC'&tt~r. was heard to N)'.
''That's. rigb~ It' jw;t likf" a b1g fam•lr '
Spa~ lorhi•l, furtht·r E"numeration, but
l rannot elo}o.l' without Mying th:\t the
(t'N•ate!it trachtion ~wl is t/lr pf rs(lualittl'd
t' · Fmmd,.r Jti,,~df. Lonsr after tl~e J)l·r on,..1 of the •tudent body had ..o changod that
V( r)-' few Of lht ~tuflenb i.:.JII'W him .x'f on
oily, his npJl<'nrnnce in chnpel or on thft
('llnlJJUR wu hailcc.J with t•nthu~iasm nn1l
dt'liaht and todD)' the Jnt·N" mfntion of hi
nartk" iii the •i«nal for applau.tE>.

OHIO NORTHERN ALUM!\ US
It is clearly the policy ot tho prel;ent
adminllrtration to preae.rve as far Ill possi·
ble thtae and aU other traditJona of the
schoo1. What better way than to keep more
prominently before us the memory and
example of th~ founder. Loea.l nlumnl as.&o·
ciatlon" in an places are ~ue.&led to
cooperate witb the alumni secrttary in a
proper oboen11nee of this week.
Ohio Northern in the Senate
Mr. J. J. Pilliod of New York City sent
an jn~re•ting clipping !rom the Nfw York
Wot'ld coocemin& John
Robslon, the recently appointed United States Senator
from Kentucky.
S<!natA:Ir Bobsion J, called Lincoln'& dou·
ble. He fs tall and angu.lar. His ahoulders
are broad. His manners a.re dro11. Aa a spinner of yams he iJ said to ha''"' tew equals.

•r.

The dipping further states that he was
a former student of the old Normnl School.
Before entering Northern he ft'«<lved a
normal de~ from Lebanon. Later he reeef,·ed a law de(lft from Center College.
Danvllle, Kentueky.
In a letter to the Alumni Secretary
the newly appoinW eenator write• In part:
.-1 attended that Univusity In 189S. I
believe. I bad eiUHa under Fe~~~~, Willis,
:Mrs. Pork& and others. I enjoyed my work
there v~ry, very much, and will ~member
with ple.&alll"e my allt'odation with teachers
and ttvdenb."
Unique Luncheon
J)r. Williama, while att~ndlng the
meeting for the college presldtmts, had
lunt:heon .,;th ~ton Simeon D. Fess.
Ohio; Arthur Roblnton, Indiana; and John
M. Rot>.lon, Kentucky, aU formtr student$
at Ohio Northern. The United l)ress in
eomnlC'ntinK on thia (!;\'Cnt, stated that possibly no other unh•trait)• t'Culd boast of sueh
a thine. The late Senator Frank B. Willis
was al"o an alumnu.a or Ohio Northern.

Attorney Curtia )1. Shelton or Canton,
Ohio, former city aotldtor of Alliance, hu
been nam<d presiMnl of the S"'rk F.loc:trir
Railroad. Thh; company ope_ratea Interurban
passenger and freight IE!r'•doe between Canton and Salem and city car servleo in AI ..
Hance.

Editor'a Note: April 9 fa i'"ounder'a Day
but it was thought possibly more cont""~nif'nt
to have a f·oundor's w...k .. ··~ by
Profer;sor SchoonoYer, duf' to the variou
aetlvltics of tho local club,.., The Alumni
office would be delighted to help in ony
plans you might have and \\OUid be glad
to pro,;de ,-ptaker.- wh-ert at all possibl(',
l•:arly History
Or. Lchr In a history or Ohio Northf'rn
Unh·ersity wrou- of the incjdents to t.hf"
opening of the t'afl Quaner, Aug-u<>t 9, lh70.
There were !19 &tudento~~ enrolled and
clo.86es were held from 5 n. m. to 9 p. m.

F'lrtt Law Oua
The finrt taw da.ss t.o c-raduate from
Ohio Nortbem waJt the cl~ of IN>7. 1t wa
composed of F. l\ol. Dod.Jl.On, w. a. R<'f"4.1,
and R. E. McOonnld.
Mr. Dodllon, whose nddrells is 218 Volentine, Toledo, Ohio, hu mad•• an e:m•iabl••
rocord in that dty.
Mr. Reed i• at 403 Do-. Bloc:k.
Wayne, lndlnnt,, and has bf'<'n prominent in
ht1 chosen profe&sion.

Ft.

Honorfi'l
••uncle Gtofl{e" Coole).. of Ilover Cent('r,
Ohlo, known 811 the father ot the Fnrm
Bureau in Ohio, recently r«clvcd the AmC>r·
lean Farm Bureau i'"'ederntion mednl for
diJ'tJ.ngoished M'fViC!e to a~riC"ulture. He at·
ttnded :\onhf'm t-A·o yea"'
•""'ield Oay
'J'wo hundn-d and twPnty·f'our alumui
of" Ohio NoTthf'rn respondNI to the call of
Dr. Bailey Ia t . prin.r, for addreJ~:oces in th.lht.hod.i.st Epl~pal (hOffhf"o. of Ohio on tht·
fir.t annual Field Day. It I• thought that
n mueh largor nurnbcr will bc needed thl"'
yur (or thPw 1200 t:hurcht"t, u~ more d('(
lnlte plans 81"ff being de\'«"lo~ for t..he- ~·
PFOifftiM to bf carried out. fn the intf"r-.llt
of the four llethodi~tt colle.rfll of the statt.
The date of thfM Field Day I~<~ the second
Sunday aft~r F:n,.ter, which thiR year iJI
May the fourth.

In a reet>nt annou.flffmtnt the Ohio
Northern Univtr~ity teachr>nl' training fit"..
portment Wll~> KiVcn approvol ;dong with
forty other Ohio college14..
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ALUMNAE ACTIVIT IES
Plans Mado to Aid 0. N. U. Co·•d•
Women graduate~ of Ohio Northern
made an important step on October 19, when
they decided to form an alumnae organi·
zation. The organiz::ttion as formed will act
temporarily until nexl commencement when
a perma.ne.nt organization will be perfected.
The temporary officers elected are:
Mrs. Eliz::lbeth Burkholder Wiseley, president; Mrs. Winifred Rutter Taggart,
Cle\'eland, vice president; anU Miss Blodwyn
Jones, Ada, secretary-treasurer.
Members of the temporary board of

directors include: lira. Lela Degler Ald12n,
Detroit; Miss Esther Antin, Toledo, judge
of the municipal court; Mrs. ll::lrgaret Me·
Dowell Boyle, Cl~veland; Mrs. Dora 1\lontgomery Brookhart, Celina; Mrs. Marion
Rhoads F.11iott, New York City; Mrs. Wilma
McGinnis Harmon, Marion; Mrs. Bess Hick·

emell Meighan, Chicago; Miss Artice
Sinkey, Columbus; and .Mrs. )farian Franklin Slonaker, Pittsburgh.
At the business m~eting in PreRser Hall
following th~ musicale on homecoming
morning, Miss Audrey WildeY, dean of \VO •
men, emphasized the importance of adequate social life for women of the University and established two goals for the new
;:l.lumnae organization.
lt wns decided to raito~e monc)• amon~
the alumnae for the development of a social
center for women, to occupy the entire seeond floor of Lehr Memorial. ·rhe form er
quarters of the libn)r)' wiJl be furnished
and equipped as a social Center for the
university women. This meeting place will
attempt to create a home-like atmosphere
and to furnish a club room where informal,
semi-formal and formal functions may be
held.
The seeond aim )s to complete organiz.ation of the a.lumrHlC with the jntention o!
becoming a chapter of the American Association of Univen;ity Women. Mi~ Wilder
al!;o indicated the need of a girls' dormitory,
a registered nu.rs.c, and possibly 1tororit.ies
and club~; tor women.
She commended the F::tcult)t Wom~m·::;
Club for the work that has been done :.1nd
expres.I)Cd appreciation for the co.operalion

that she has reooived.
}{rs. T. J. Smull, )Irs. Hope Wilcox,
Mrs. AlbE!'rta Hawk, Miss Blodwyn Jones
and l!iss Bthel EUiott cooperated with Miss
Wilder in planning the alumnae business
meeting.
'Vomtn Enjoy Progr-am
'rhe alumnM and other women gue.'iot$
of the university were received in the Y.
,y, C. A. rooms on the morning of homecoming by Mrs. Robert Williams, Dean
Wilder, and Arvilla Pratt and Eve:lyn Huston, the undergraduate representatives. This
meeting was precedOO by a tour of the
buildings on the campus.
After the reception, the women adjourned to Willi!J Auditorium, Presser Hall,
where they were entertained at a musicale.
Mi"s Julia Poe gave a vocal solo; Miss
Fleming, a reading; Miss GenevieYe Aberle.
a piano solo; and Walter WilUhnganz, a vio·
lin solo. The c;rls' Cleo Club, d;rected by
Mark Evans, sang two numbers.
WOMEN'S COUNCIL
1"he first formal dinner sponsore<l by

the Women's Council at Ohio Northern was
gh·en on Friday evening, Xovember 16, at
six o'clock in the Presbyterian church par·
Jors. Preceding the dinner a reception was
held in the parish house. ltembers and o!f.icer~ of the board of directors of the Women's Alumnae Association, the dean or
women and ehajrmen of the committees
mad~ U'J) the rcceh'ing line. lliss Esther
Holycross, pre-sident of the council acted as
hostess.
Following the four-course dinner an
interesting progrnm was given. ){iss Bertha
Lorenz presented a clever reading, Miss
Betty Irick gave a w~IJ selected piano solo,
and Miss Julia Poe ~~mg a selection. Miss
Af"\•Ula Pratt, vice president of the council,
welc:omed the co·eds and honored guests.
)Irs. A. N. Wif>eley, president of the
~1lumnae, spoke enthusiastically of the
splendid spirit manifested by th~ girls and
their dean in making the dinner n success.
Mi!t..~ Audrey Wilder, dean of women, ~x
pressed her hopes and dreams for the wo..
men of Ohio )Vorthern for the present. and in
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t he future. Mh•~ F.,·..l)•n Wilcox ga\·e a
"\tcPbuon, ncnmif": DeemPr, Le-ah Carlton,
vocal "'io and tM .)h.IL~" LuthC'ra aDd ~fn. Abbif" Johns, lfn. ).1 0. EnterlirM>.
J....enora Smitb cond . Ito. the pi'(. rram with .\fnL W. E. leice, Mrs. Hu,.l Younkman,
a group or dances.
Mn. .E. W. Mu ier, Mn~. C. L. Fess, Mra.
(:l'rtrudc Btt'fln4·man, Mh!. Lu~.·y Lewis, Mt"ll.
Mu~tle tluring the dinner wu by the
Unh•trsity Men'~ orthl' tra.
I.ll rt. WhePIPr, ~1rl'l. Guy nl·co· 't•, !\frs. Otl.
l.lppincott,
M ..... l!uth Cbii< COOding, Mr..
Honor p~.!t. .,. rP: Mr.t. R,.,~ rt WilA. C Ada,.., MrL Carl Holmu, Mr.<. c...
lia~m; &~,.,..A. K W1 ley. Lim..; 'ln. J.P.
lrdand,
Mnt Olarl~ A;sh, Mr~o John Urfer,
Taggart, Cleveland; Mil'." JUorlwyn Jones,
i(tn,
A.
N. Wtllt'li'y, and thfl hoStel:is.
Ada; Mn. E. J. Brookhart, Ct'linn; and
Miss Atli<'e Sink~y, ColumbuR.
Utnefits
Committee chairnwn in cl!.,r~rt• •-eroe
The fir:!-t of • .erie •)f benefits "'.u
Mila Frankie Smith. countil C'ommittee; hdd on J:).e.a '~ r· 7 in thj f·•tm of a rum·
1\lh;s Flo,.nce Bleck, entertahtmf·nt; and mage oale. The oocond will be held late In
Miss l\ofnrgaret Arbognl'lt, decorntlonfl.
Jnnuary when nnother muHiculet and tea h~
to be the program foUowPd by a benefit
l•rithl'~.
LUU \l.l' 'IN.\1:
To the Uma alumnae I('Ota the enodit
Ohio Northem Unh-en~ity alumnae of
for odin~ in th.. fir.:;t mon•·y for the nt w
Lima form(!d a J)t'r-mon nl organitnlion on
t4o~·l l r:enter. Their contribution derived
ThurRday evening, Nu\'4•mber 21, 1!129, folfrom benefits wuR $100. Limn, you have ~t.
lowing 1 musicalC' Jriven in tho home of
It \\OI1derfu1 f'XIImple,
Mrs. 1'. neade Mar hn.JJ. of Lakt>WI)Od A,·enue. u a complimt"nt to ll..k.s .o\udff'y Ken("f..J::\ t:(.. \.:-0 ALL"I.:- \E
yon Wilder, new rltan or womfl1 at the
Unh·crdty.
Unu.~u:tll)• flnthu ...;iastic wu" the organ[
.Mra. ltuth Chilt'K Codding Willi numerl 2:~tlnn lunchton held by tho Cleveland
'Presid(>nt of the srruup; llhl6 Bonni~ Alumnae in Odobtr at th~ Winton Hott1.
CoY• no we!'@ laid for about thirt)' in 01 •
Dee~r ancl Fra~ llt-atl, viee-prNJdents;
M.n. Luc)· Lewis, k"Cretary and )(r Abbie or t.M pril*ate dlning rooxru, and lhe tables,
whir:h were urrang,.-d in a hollow !K[uare,
Jo hn~, tr<'asurer. Plan .. were also ruodo for
W4•ru most nttrartivc with thcll' baskets of
a seri('a of benefit func-tions, proct"rd.ot from
1\'hich wJII be used to aid in the funli ·hing fnll flowers in thades of yellow and bronz:e.
Fl)llov.ing Uw lunt'h('On, Miu Audre\T Keonof a •odal Cf"nter for thf> girls in th 1. hr
BuiJdingo. Wra. 0. T. Lippintort wn:t umed y"'n Wjlder, Dean of WoJ:Dtn of Ohio North ..
Pm (,'njvenlity, . poke on 10"Xorth"'ln'5 fro..
ch~innan of the way,. nnd me~m~ committee.
Ml11 BIOOwyn Jonca opened thtt mu:-.ico.l gram lor Womrn;• after whiC'h an animntt"d
program with two voeal !-election "SN'ond diK<.'ll 11lon la.)r.tinK Cor nearly twn houn OC•
Minuet" and u:!\aughty Tulips:• Ml )lary curl'f"d. Amon~r thC'Itllt> who parti<-IJJ:lted we""
Phillip. playi.ag the ~accompa.n.iJr · t. Wa.l~ DT. D. C. lf~ dt, \lr-". C. I.. GrabPr, )lN..
te.r Willihngam entPrtained with M'eral Jamlaon, Mrs. J. P. TJ.ua,rt, ~ln. E. II
.,;olin numbers. lH~... VioiE't (A"wi" ...ang lkl)·lt•. and Mill l.)rda !\likht-11.
H1•fore adjom·ninJZ, the alumnae elecL<'d
" 'The Plnr 1'ree," "A Southern Snng, '' :md
Mr~.
l'iflher at rhairman anll J)ltiJ.ged thf"il'
the aria, ••vi.@ ..i D'Attf'!' Mrs. John Urfer
lo)·alsupport
aud ronperation to the Univt>,...
played thf'l' a«ompanhfW'nt.
ror WOJ:Dt:n tUd4"nls.
Amuna t.bo.._..,e au. ndiog "' r.: lkan lit)• I its pJ
A•dn.y 1(. Wilder, Mr. Wolter w ,u,hn·
ganz, JtfiiiiM~ Mary Phillips, Rlodwyn
Df"an Wilder Sp•1~11
Jones, VIolet Lewi111, 'ffre~ Grody, Lots
Mi~ Audrc·y [{4•nyon WUrtt•r, ch•an or
Rupel, Frances M~acl, ]lonna Br)14", Mary wom<·n, wa.'l thn principal J'W' lker at 4
and Lulu Ul&(k, Gl'1lu• J)rmp..UOr, G-ertrutiP lnf't-Ung of the City f"t>deration of Womt"n•
Moore, Hope Ftrey, ),Jary Tullb, Gu.u:ie duM at thP lf~thotli"'t <'hurrh ~:·n January
Bream, Cfudys Brown, Od.-tta Crail', c:laclys 21. u,~n Wildt"t' read an inWrt·~ting papt>r
CJtiJes, Mildred Cotnrr, Frances 'l'al,~cott, on 11 Eurly Llt.erttrj• Exprel-'!liOn-t in t he Ohio
Eth el lfay Delston, F.dith Simp!iOn, Edna Valley:•
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SORORII'IES REAPPEAR ON CAMPUS
THETA PHI DF.LT A
The Theta Phi Delta sororlty haa been
rt'l--lnatated at Ohio Northern with the
hearty approval of Dr. Wllllnme and the:
cnC'ourngcmcnt of Dean Wilder.
Early in the school year a (o\runittee
of Theta Phi Delta was instructed to take
up the matter of J'tloinstatement with the
adminilltnltion "';tb tht result.a u menHoned abo,·e. Their plans wt"' further
aided when a group of )'ounc women, who
had begun a campus organization, were
tnWrtained at the home ot Mrs. Ceorga
Stnmbau,gh. The~ students wltl\ the ap-proval oC Dean Wilder accepted the invlt.a·
tlon t.o become Thetas.
J>'or-mnl initiation took place on Sunday,
Jnnuary 12, at the home of Mra. Ben Conntr, Ada. Full membershiJ) privllcf(!l were
.riven the following:
llorothy Hannan, l..aktwood, active

were formally initiated Sunday, January
21, at the home of )!no. H. J. Sousley. The
initiate.! were, Mllf.Aet Chloene Winegardner,
Wayneafield; Eleanor Langsbaw, Perry;
Mildred Mondo, Cacll&; Dorothy SolleB,
Stryker; Betty Sigler, I:Jar~ter; Hope Underwood, Caledonia; and Katherine Gribben,
Upptr Sandu1ky.
The alumnae pre~~otnt were. Mrs. W. W.
Runser, Mn.. Harry Mohr, Mrs. T. J. Smull,
Mrs.. J-n M<F.lroy, !II,.., Kahler C. Pfeil·
fer, Mrs. Uoyd Mc.EJ.roy, Julia Bentley,
Helen Sbelly, J"rioda Beu<h.ert, Mzs. C. W.
Breck, Mn. Loul• Cesaman, Mrs. Elma
Jameson, and thr hoetcs.a, aU of Ada, and
Mrs. Jo..,ph Snell of Bufralo, N. Y.
The pledgcJ~ announced are, MiRRe~
Frankie Smith, Clonn Oramc, Alice Gesa·
man, Mildred Runaer, Mildred Battle&,
Evelyn Huston, Bertha Lorenz, Margaret
Early, and Dorothy PO\--enmlre.

prt"•ident: Cene\';~-e Hammond, t"'aarport,
'N. Y.: Martha Steinf'r, Canton; Arvilla
l'tntt, Cle<eland; Sylvia Shtpherd, Lake-..;.od; Florence Blade, flunU\•illft; Thelma
PraLt, CJe,·t'land; Betty Taylor, Lorain.
Th~
folloY.-ing were pledgt'(l: Man~
Combs, Kenton; Chri$linn King, North
Baltimore; Portia Brovnwll, Washington
C. II.; Ruth Leuthold, DueyruA; Janie-c
Conard, Fort Amadorc~ Canal Zone; Mar-
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Arboga&t, Ada; Aliec Urowuell,
Wa~hlngton, C. H.; Clara Ku('nr.li, Upper

Jl'llrM.

Sandu8ky; Eva Ea.s.ttrday, Maren,o: HtJen
Art<r, Upptr Sandusky.
Tht following alumni -.el'f' preeenc.:
~ln. CUI Ireland and Mr.. Katherine
·~dwards Varga, Lima; Mn. Wava Baker
John.ton, Mrs. PauHne Abt Yambtrt and
Mra. Wilma McGinnis Hannon, Marion;
Mrs. Ben R. Conner, ~fra. GtorK<' Stnm·
bnuah, Mn. John Young, t\ol rt. W, D. Niswander and Miss Mary PhlllltJt , Adn.
'l'hc organiz.ation nO\"\' inc:Judet eight
active members, ten pledges and one hun·
drM and tifty-seven alumnae.
PHI CHI
Phi Chi was ooe of th~ loral t'hapten
ordtrtd to di!lband in 1922. Thf' vrr nlution
wa et.tabli!thed in 1909 and hu 188
alumnae. It, too, has been a('tive amo111 the
alumnae with the plan of hf'inlt re---lnatated.
A group of co-eds who had organized
were invited into the Phi Chi drtle and

AnoU..r lo<allf"'up have organized and
ba-re been given rec'OK!'ition by the administration. TheN IN liTe charter membert
and they •~ working under the leadership

of Mrs. E. R. Miller.
The eharter memben~ are, Miss Evelyn
Harlan, Springrl~ldi f:Uznbeth Sweet, Leb-o
anon, Conn.; Katherine 1\l nrtin, YQungstown; Gnyle lllddle, Willard; and Evelyn
Austin, Wlllal'<l.
On January

16 t.he foUowing w(!re
pledged, Beulah Cox, Sidney; Martha Corwin~ Ru..odl.sylvanla; )lillie Stroh, Li.rtrgleatown~ Pa.; no 3ro" n, Ohio City; and Lo·
ftna Shafffr, Carrothtra.
TAll KAP PA JL\PPA
On January 22, at the home of lin.
Carolyn Am6, the rollowing were initiated,
l\ofisaes Florin<' Baransy, t.e Irma Landon,
Euniec Lowman, Ellznbclh Baker, liargaret
Peterson, Troia McCurdy, Eileen Carpenter
and Flora McCurdy.
A 6:00 o'clock dinner waa served in
honor of t.h(" new member~. Bo,;.des the
nn.·ly initiated there we:re pft""t4' lt meny
alumnae: Meadamu Claudine S ~~ tple, J.
Guy Demin•, John Arthur Brewer, Chari~
B. Moore, John P. Sllmbau.ch, D. Kerr,
John E. Hare, Carl Holman, Fnc-t Bentley,
A. L. Tipple and MJues Mary Cotner,
Sophia Felker, Ahnn Slambaugh, Ethel
Warren and the hoatea&.
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REVIEW OF FOOTBALL SEASON
''Bl'»" MORT, "31

llend Coach F.. R. Mill<r l•d lh• North·
<"rn lootboll team through n t•ornpnrntlvcly
favorable f'enRon, winning two, tying one,
ond losing six game.ct.
Although the six gamf'K on thP lmdng
~olde of tl1e fleore book do not aptwar ~ well
to t.he on~s who are not famllh•r with the
mattrial and cooditiontt, Wf' cannot lay the
blame upon the coaehi.ng n&ff. For th(• mo~t
part Coadl lliller11: ehargH 1ff'r"f' of only
medioc:-rft ability, be bad a lou~rh KheduiP,
hil financial ~uppl)- was not ndi'CiUAt., and
he hod TMn of ability who tw·l·mingb· did
tht:' wrong thing at the right mom~nt, in
lll>lte or better coaching.
'J'hc annunl ehaperon<'d footbull game
with Illuffton, whleh allowR thr Jli'C'RfnC'P of

the ('Oache:& on the field, wu won by Craig
ln the eecond quarter by ~~~aring a long
pau jUit u he eros.._c;ed the Koal lirwo. Long
Of ~Ortht.rD made ~nral Jon~t piM
through the line and oU tukl•.

Coa<b lliller's football ><tund tleppod
out into fast urn'pany in the: Jf'C'ond rome
ot the ~cuon against Wa,;hln~tton & J~((~r
aon to lo~;:c, 83 to 0.
'fhe Bears aeemed to b~ Mtll'tf'·Rtruek
ond UmJd during the fir"t half and the
P~JI.Idf'nlR ran up a large llC'Off' h<·fore t.he
Orange team could get ttartf'd. notch,
Sorthern'a big tackle, brouJrbt. hJ V>•m
matn to their senses with lU'Vf'ral tmart
talf'lde~~, and from then on thP ~ars pvf"
a pod •c:count of themM"I......_ Clark"• playin« in the backfield for S'orthern ••• onl)·
OW''I"IIhadowed by Wil!tOn and nu.h of w.

,.i~itors' tine to ,>lhl"fd to PiC:Ote 0. brace Of
touchdowns f'nch. Iron~t teon>d for Cedar·
ville alter Coath 'Miller hod substituted a
re,;erYe clc\•en.

Otterbein tiC'feat.('d Northern in the
hom('('oming scam<> by n 13-12 ~ore. Coat:h
lliller'.s dsarges ('t'luld not get going, and
waited until the lAIIt quarter to .soore both
toudMiown!f, •nd lO m.iu thP point.s after
touddown.

Melkeuon .c-ortd Northern's onh·
touchdown aA Woo•ter ea!!llily trampled thE"
Bears to win 32·'7. Life'• long run for the
Bears in tlw /lnul mom('nb of play. and
the defensh•e work of Gutnccht and Von
Duyk~ \\'ere tht' only outrd.anding featurPs
of the Bl>ars' playln~t.
Coach Millt'r'• mf'n ho•·Pd an impro\·M
brand of foolball by holdinjr &Jd,.;n.Walla~ to a 6t'Oft'lf'tll Ufl on the Yello..- Jac:kets•
field.

The Btan bpt 8.-W. on tM defensive
throughout the «Gmt~, and succeeded in intereeptinR or .rroundlng tv.·elve of the op-

ponents• fifteen

po.a11e~.

Akron crusht'd the Northern defense to
defeat the Bt'ontK l !l to 0. Coach Blaine of
Akron changf'<l hiM poiJcy of starting hiR
shock troop,., and 11t.art.ed the firs.t team
against the Oran~ t.floam.

llel.kerson and Allen were the thorn.!'
in the Zippel"l' ddf! durin.: the last hall,
both making •wral lona gain~.
Heid4!-Jbtr«"ll bi« f'f'd team onte again
Jupf'rlority o,·pr the North~m

t~howed th~lr

It J.
Northern bowed to Cincinnati In the
bC'"t played game of the yNu·, 12 to 6. 'rhe
C'Oft~('st. was plnyed at night nne I (Wt'll though
thf' MillE'r men outplayed, oulrnn and outkicked their opponents, the J')f'naltit!!ll C'ame
at critltal moments and pre\·t·ntttd Northern
from f("Orin~r.
Cfdarvil~ .-as an f'~Y ,·ktim for the
Xot'tht>m footb8.ll men in thPir ONl hom•
pme. and the regulans. and ~•n~• ran
up a 26..6 !Core.

Gallant and Von Duyke both to~ th•

eleven, and It'd by \'okaty, thE' giant hnll·
back, dE'fPnled tho crippled Miller eleven
24~7 in the Ja,.,t. gume of the year. During
the second quartc>r or th~ gume the Be.au
di•playcd mo~ rootbloll than t.hey had
shown on the hom~ field in ttenral wee:b.
Honorat.lf' \fention
..Fntt.'' Cutn«ht wa1 placed on the
"'All Ohio ~nd TMm.'' "Fritz" •u a
sensahonal «nlu and wao; in the thiek of

nwst plays. Hf' .,.•, a product of Fostori:~.
High. This Jtf'llAr playtr along with the
other <oeniora will be J[l't'atly mi$Sed in t03H.
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BASKETBALL AND TRACK
t'OOTB.\LL :>Qt'AD B.\XQL"ETED
Thf'- Pan·Ht'll~ 11h· CouMil was hOld to
the Polar Bean. on Dfc:1omhfor 12. More thaD
boo bu.ndr'f'ld fntt-rnlt) men and athlet.e.s
att~ndod th<> banquf"t hPid at the Lutheran
church.
Aft~r a pro~e.m consisting chiefly of
short "Pt«hf'l by Uirect(lr MilJer, Co.aclle11

flnrris and Cl)d<• Lamb, and members of
the Athlet.le lloard, ('ighteen athlet~s were
prescntW

with cfortiricateK, letten

and

SWNilN' OWU1'd8,

Gutnt.'<.'ht, Long, Lnnpse, and Kennedy,

are scnlor1. Clark, Gallant, VonOuyke, Allen, Bolch, MrJ Png('r, RE'iff, Rau, Sand·
I'O('k, Crahr. Pttf'raon, l\olelkerson and
SwartJ will lfte murto adion next year.
CRO~S

COU!'.IRY
Th· · --.n found veey k~n (Ompetition. OI:M•rlin and Michfnn State had splendid teams. Northe-rn has a re.al !rtar in Pankow.

•

On October 12, th• ..,a.'!Oo opeood at
Ada with th< def.. t of Xorthern by
Muskingum, 20 to 29. Pankow was the out.
1tandlng "lar by 1'\ wide margin. Northern
pluo!'<i l+li·9-l0.
The clowl'y Mi('higan State tearn won
20 to 88 on OetobC'r 19 nt. Ada.. In Rpite
of the deff\nt, Pttnkow broke Northern's
trnck record to plat-P. fi1"llt. Th<' record ot
Andenton, a rormM 11tar, wa.-. cut 30 see·
ond1. Northrrn plntNt 1·7·9· 10·11.
On Odo\)l'lr 21i, Nftrthern was able to
stem the Udt In a hotly contested meet
with Woo11tf'r at Ada. Pankow led the team
to a 2~ to 27 victory. Northf'm placed 1·~
6-S-10.
At Obf.rlin on ~ovPmber 9. Oberlin
won t&JUy 19 to 40. In t.hJ..o meet Pankow
found diffi<'UltJ In kHpinst hi~ stride.
:North•m ptac.d 2-"-9-10.11.
In tht<~ Rhr Six t:nHt. at lluslri.nliC'Um,
Northern won the trophy for third plaec.
Oberlin wCin with a ~co~ of 80, lfu~king·
gum I'IN"Ond wlt)l 51, and Northern third
with 6R. Th('l I'olnr RPars placed as follows:
Pankow 3, ShOO'fl 9, Stewart 10, )forrow 17,
ConMlly 19, ond Bnrnfi-K 20.
Clyde A. Lamb, coach of Northern's
cro~-1.-f'Ountry t~nm, h1 t\ product of Coe
Colh~,-e. Iowa. Coa<"h l.amb has his M. A.
degrf'e from ColumbJa. His major is phy..
tdcnl educat.lon. Professional courses a~
.riven mo11t attention by llr. Lamb.

liARRJA A. LAltB
HfMhtbaU Coach

Couch Lnmb it a g-raduate of Coe College. Ctdnr Rapids, ln., Jn t.he class of '27.
While in roll('ge ho won marked prominence
in ulhletic". flt'l play('() two years va rsity
f'ootbnll nnd fout yfl\l"t btU1kctball. l n basketball he "''" all Mid·west. Conference
center or forward for tht'e(l years. One t;ealf.On he wu hl«h too~r In the conference.
During hi• .ft'nfor ynr he was captain. His
coac.hn we-re Carruthera of Ulinois and
Jenlun1 of Iowa.
Sin<e a'"duating from Coe, Coa<h
Lamb hu had two )'H.n of high sebool
coedunl[. 1-'vrthu ttud)- of coac.bing \\'U
made under Jtr, 'ftanwell, Wisoo.nsin and
Dr. Wardlow-, Columbia.
"•mbol"l of lhe 1929-30

s ..kelball Squad

Coach Lamb's squad consists of the
foJiowing:
Se-niors: llichard Long, Ada; Edward
Stickles, Pittsfield, Mus.
Juniors: 1tobert fi'rancis, Marion; John
Gutnecht, Poatorin; Kenneth Jaoobs, Con·
tincnta.l; C. H. Pilkington, Gambier.
Sophomorctt: John Allen, Ado.; Ed&on
llinkleo, Oola; Lawrence Rau, Kittanning,
Pa.; i\oltrv.·yn p._.,.l, Dol~; Roscoe Smith,
Ada: Roll Smith, Ada; Tom Quinn. Lima.
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Games Played

1930 Schedules

Coach Lamb'o bl8ke~n ,.,.. mud!
action the first week after thf' Chri!dmaa

Basket~ll

vacation. On Jnnuary 7 NorthC'tn handPd

Tranryl"ania, Ky., a 34 to 23 ddt·at at Ada.
But a listleas pme, January JO, v.-ent
to Rlram. the first e:onle.renn- pmt, in a
last minute rally 28 to 27. The puaing and
&hooting of both ltams were erratic.
After a slow ,.tart a bnnJt·UP game:
took place betwtf'n Bowling Grt"en and
Nort..hern in the former's gym. Jn lhi~ gam•,
Pilkinaton, a ~01'\.hf'm subM:titule, madf'
nine points in the last ten mJnutc!'l of the
game, lo win by n 11<ore of 20 to 27.
Jn a fa.sl game played at C...oJwnbus,
January 13, Capit.al defeated N'orthf"rn.. Tht•
Polar Burs led in eeoring until the lalrt.
live minutes when a Capital rally pla~t
the llnnl count nl 41 to 37.
Allhough thtr(l is no c€'rtainty as to
t.bot fuhlt"e FeledJon of pJayeflt, tht' fOllOW•
ing ha'Ve seen con .. idrrable ad·on: ••Dick..

Jan. 24-Aahlnnd ········- •.• ,
Jan. 31-Bowlinar Green
hb. 1-HMdell>t'rg .....

Adn

... Ado
Tiffin

• eb. 7-0ttf'~in --·

W~n·ille

Ff'b. 8-ltuMkinKUm ......
~ew Concord
1-'tb. 12-Biu rtton ...............,_ ..,............. Ad•
]•'th. 15-Ashland ..........
.... Atohland
Feb. l!l-Capitol
Ada
_ Obtrhn
f'eb. ~t..rlin · Man:h 1-0(terbein ....

• ............ Ada

t'oot~ll

Sept. 27-U. of Dayton .
·- Dayton
Oct. 4-Toh•do Univenity ..................~ Ada

Oct. 11-0p•n
OcL. l~Hiram
Ort.

_......... Ada
(HOft'l«<ming) __ Ada
1-Htid.,lbetg _
_ Tiffm

2.~apital

Lonr. ••E<fcfie" Sticklell, .. Bob" Fra.oci.tt, and

~o,·.

"Ken" Jacobs, letttrmen, tof{'t ther with
Quinn, Smith Bro•., Gutnecht ond PUking·
ton.

Nov. ~Bowhng Green
No\', 15-0tl<'rbein
Nov. 22-0~n

Acln
Weste-rville

YEAR BY YEAR
'1A, Prur. Fr~dMI~·k MAClOtt tlr•ltlntu mi&Bt<ll
t.he llt•m~r<>tniUII •rthith•S. Till• )t• •r ht' 'WI!UI
on h•nd ._,. u•ual. half' and hMII)' ··Prof.
nu• lln·JI tn lbn•tlf'ld. Ohio.
'li, lira. Anna ll C\llrtJ• ltvr• ~n &\I~L"rn.
Ma••· ~h .. •• c:onn...-t•d "lth tl'lf' &h•m bM·
J)1tal. hut f'S:pecta co rf'lurn t•J Olllu -.:>on.
'111, ~ A. Ho•kln11. who h"" h•ul the hOOCll'
ot b~·lng pre.e~idt•nl ul' th~ lluttld 1•f Ulro·('
tor• or Ohio SotlhNn for lll• 11••t tw('nty
year•. N"Curnt'd r ..r 1tC>nlM'Omillo: Mr Hr.,•kin•
t• a J'jf'f>mlnr-.nt. ~Ill•• n nl Colur. · a, OhkJ.
•ta . .1. A. R\111) "II r"'toid~.a d 1111 ~t~l·
Av ..., C"olumbu-. Ohh· H· Ill cblf't ••I tl'i,. travcolin• dlvlllllon of th.- atat~> Ill ry r. mpan)·
.,C"' And Philo l.lt•tury SOCif't)" I ul a rt·"-1
.. boollt'r" In :M:r. rtuuyon,
'tl, c. c. Roa•, .-. d•u.$•nut..... r \h. nun·
yon. I• praclle1nl' nwrlkinl' al ,1U ,\uburn
A'f'... C'oluD'Ibu•. Oht• HI" ~•• al110 a Ph•lo
"'boc...c,.r:• but bo:l ••a•'<~ t" C m~tl)' A··
't:t, ·:1. P. E. Tb· n .ato ua wardt"R OO<I llw
•tat• p.on.ltt"ntiary at ('nlumbu•. nht \\'ard~n
Thoma• ""•" • m.-mb"r or th~:~ arull•ry unit
and th• Philo S..wl~ty,
'fiii·'9R, \\'. J. l'utt~t·.,on. Q. prunshtc·••t Jaw·
Y4't ot C'"hwt-land, Clhlo, wa,c • I (uuu ~·••mlna
'\·l•ltor. Mr. Pattt-rann with ~tn•• K• ru•t-••ll.~o,
.att,.ftd. . the mto.-tln• or tb• .Am•rl~n nar
Aaau<~.·lt~tlon
at l(.-~J)bb. Tf'nn
tollc>Wln~
Hom...,., mlng.
't:!, Frances l'll.l~l"nre Griflltht, baa tM-~n
vf'r)' ttctivc> In rt-11.1uufl w~:~rk ''"'"" ha\iiiU'
Notth~-rn. R h f' f'nl1·n·d the ChiNt•n 1'rnlnin1:
School t•Jld bt'ct•m,. .., •li•acont>u lu tht> ).f. J-•

Churth. Lat~r l!hfO bN•amf' an •••l•la-.t tu
Dr nHt)f'rt llclntYJ'" (I tPr llhohnr \ Hl'r 1•••

lll't\'IC~s

wH·n M:lolnldl"n, hi uua. llnd Pnnllwd
Ur. ~he tbton "'"rri4'd :Mr. l' W. Gt•lflllh;
•ml mu\·o·d h• tht> ~:~ld hutn~ l~'lld t~n tnlt('lll
1
f 7.anf'•' Ill
Obio. n
Old Su~"l

••

"tf. R•v 1-' II. Kf'llt- h •lth th,. rt-J;JK>n.lbl"
ot th., 'fl'"'Tintf'ndo·nt oC the .\1 th~
di111t Childrl'n'll llunll' at \\'orthlnc-ton. Uhl"
I>(WiiUob

lin

W&IJ 8. lilt Jnb<'l'

l"r~ttlklln

nf ('(>l oll>l.lll)' "'D.. IIIUI I h1

l,lt,.l'tU)' Sodt-ty.

'9-t, C. C Cnvl'rt hn•

;·hAn~·!.l

hi& &d•lt·•••

tft room 1%11. 4t Ch11nmlnor. Nt., X"., Yt•rk
II• Is ~mvloyrtl t.; ,~., \\ • 1... •- Gurl•y ~ '
tn&.ft&&'~r of lb• x~w York ("'ltr branch
F: f. nurn.•. onf' ot th• ••~lat,. ol
''llurr\· Up· \ n11l on th.,. o " u. C.All"li\11111

\'Hlll a Hom• t'Muln~r vT11itor. Mr Horne 111 ho•t•l
the centrP.IIKI'd •chool• nl AlhH:I&\'IIIe, n
'!IS. J. 0
l'lllln&PJ', Pf~'~lllld111t of th1· n"' •
•h•w·OU OU ('on ~of Phllad~lphlll, Pa..., wl•h.-•
to kQOW th• add ... ~• or It I' Hrumbau~;h •
C'l•••mat~ in lh• bw ~IIIL"JII'., )lr F:lsin...,r"•
adtiAIUt I• I t t ' CbtP:tJ!l\lC 8t 1>1-- lnf, tn>
alumni •M"r.. cary,
'liJ, '(1•. Rullo \\·. nru\lo n tf'•·dv4'd hill M
.'\. !rom Hftr'VIIr•l l"niv('rJiit)' In lt(l5 and Lilt.
11. fN.>m Ltlwn 11('1' l.,.nlv•utty In 1927.
lit
wa" prott'SJit•r e>t RhotOJ'I<' .,nd Comp<•llltluu
•I \\':..I.Nt.!oh ••"1 C!lttl~tJ•n r,,)h "'"" and " 1..
r un £,. hl•h at Han•r4 , . .,,,.,.rtt!l
\
(>t

'"t•

•p,...·at llltU•h cor m•tho4& ot t-ll:'hlnr
•
Pl&•lf' by blm In ..,.ran«. II• ;j th• autl'l• ,. nf

.-.t

... v.. ral bc•.,k• t111cl now •l-<•, 14 moet
hi
tnur lf"rturluac un ,.ducatlurml •Hid llteran· •uh
J•'i'tJI. M•·•· nruwn (F.IIIl nrH•·I,h·'"by) atwll••l
mu•l<- tlt ~nrlhnm In lffll·tl::. Til(')' llw~ 111

::t rbaUR<'t')t' Htn "L Camhl'ldK".
fC'••n Jnu4'4 on

J"••*'

l(allll'l.
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IN MEMORIAM

Dr. William H. Per-ry, '03·'0 I, a prom·
inent alumnus of Ohio North(lrn Univer-sit>·, was found dead in hit room at tho
Uollenden Hotel, Cle..·eland, 0., on Novtm.
ber 1, a victim of heart diteate. Or. Ptn-y
.,.u a noted surgeon of Cleveland for the
put twenty.fi\'e yean. He .,pcciaht:.td in

dlseUH of the eye, ear and noac.
H<' took an active intcre•t in the work
of the Cle\•eland Alumni Chapter and fr&
qucntly found time to nttcnd lho weekly
alumni luncheons conducted by lhat group.
He wUl be gl't'atly missed by ti1em.
Dr. P~rry is survived by his widow, a
tun, Dr. William R. Perr)· Jr.j and a daugh-

ter, Mill Helen PerT)·. Hia homt- wu at
13'J9• Lake A,.._, Lakewood.
S~phen H. Bigger p&IM!d away on
November 17 at his home five miles north

ot Ada, following an illnc•• ot several
weeks' duration. He was 82 years ot age..
:\lr. Bigger was one of the early atu~
d<'nta (If Dr. H. S. Lehr. He wa• a charter
m<m~r ol the Franklin Literary Soelety.
}'(lr many )'eat'S vari(IUJ 1thoo~ in the
vicimly of Ada occupied hit atUnlion as
ttoatber and bene.fited by hit ketn inttorest
in fld11catlonal .,..ork.
He i~t '-un·h·ed by tv.-o

101\.l.o

a daugh-

ttr and five grandchildren.
Charles Blain, C. E. '94, died at his
home in Marysville, Ohio on UC'cfomb<'r 2.
About two years ago he was foNcd t.() give
up the practice of his profclllon due to
falling health.
lle it 5urvived by hie widow and tw(l
daoghten.

Gail Hagerman, '06, di@d on No,•tmber
21 at Den,·er. Colorado. He was born in
Lima.. Ohio, and graduated from Lin1a
High in 1002.
He was a charter member of Ohio AI-

l

pha choptcr of $1gma Phi Bpailon fraternity, which hu ~n n part of the life of
Ohio ~orthern since }'ebruaey, 1905.
Mr. Hagennnn wu captain of the ba&ketball team and pi&) l'll ,·an.ity toolball.
For the Jut twt:nt) ·tv.o )ea.r5 he lived
in Denver, where h~ and hi& brother ov.-ned
the Kratt Publi&hinc Company. Re i' s.ur-vh·ed by his widow, parenU and younger
brother.
VanDerveer. 4G, of
)Iiamisburg, a rraduato of Ohio Northern
Universit)y, waa found dead in his apart·
mut early ln the mornina of Deoember 27.
Death •·as thought du~ to a Mart attaclt.
Attorney Vanl~n'f'fl' had prac:tieed Jaw
in Miami.~burg for the Jut ten )'eatS. He
v.·u alfiliated with the Masonic: lodge and
was an official (If tho Jtotary club. He was
unmarried.
When u atudcnt ot Ohio Norther-n he
was affiliated with thC' Theta Nu Epsilon
fraternity and waa wen known and popular
on the umput.
Attorney J:!orl

Larry Be'·an, fonn•r Ohio Xortbern

Unh·enity coaclt a.nd ~todent~ died January
9, at Toledo. Mr. lk\'8n was head coach in
1917 and at the Ume was considered one
of Ohio's beot football coaches. Later be

became head coa<'h and direc:tor (If athletjc&
at Waite High School, Toledo. There he received natlot1al rC'cognition. While ot Toledo he wa" ndmitted to the bar and bec::ame
active in the law practice.
Wal~r F. Brown, poetma.ster general,
Judge Homer Ramo~. Juri~!" Chas. M. Mil·
roy, Human A. StO<kltlll and Otto L.
Hankinson wue lhf' honorary pall bea.ru&.
Mr. ~Je\·an iJ Jlln'i\·ed by his widow and
a four-yeal'Oid daoght.>r, Betty Lou.
\Vhile at Northern Mr. Bevan beume a
member of Delta Theta Phi,
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MARRIAGES
Pet.-r F. Haley, ..2.), of Tiffin, Ohio, aud
Virginia W. Uhonemu$, daughter o£ Mrs.
Jessie W • .Rhoncmtts of .Forest, Ohio, were
married on October 2G at Buffalo, N'. Y.
Mrs. Haley received her A. B. degree
!rom Brenan CoJlegc for Women at Gainesville, Ga. Mr. Haley waa graduated fronl
Northern and is a member of Sigrna Phi
Epsilon fratentity. While at Northern
unart" was a main eog in athletics, being

a three sport letter rnan.
Mr. Haley is manager of the Select Tire
Sen•ice Co., I nc., nt Tiffin. The )'oung cou-

ple reside at 211 S. Monroe Street.
Stewart Ake, son of State Treasurer
H. R. Ake and Mrs. Akc of Canton, 0., and

Betty Cranston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

E. B. Cranston, also of Canton, Ohio, were
united in marriage on November 6.
1\fr. Ake was graduated from Northern in 1928 with the degree of LL.B. He
was c1ass orator and is a member of Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity.
Mr. and Mrs. Ake reside in Canton,
where Mr. Ake is engagro in th0 praetiec
ol Law.
John P. Cook, '27, of Kenton, 0., and
Mildred King of 'Rellefontaine, 0., were
united in marriage on .November 12 in the
Philadelphia Community Church near Bel ~
lefontaine.
Mr. Cook is a graduate in Pharmacy at

Northern.
E. Ames Campbell nnd Miss Mary
E. Larsh of Lima, wer~ married at the
Central Church of Christ parsonage, Lima,
Ohio, on December 31. The Rev. S. 111. Dav·
idion officiated.
Mrs. Campbell wa~ a former student
at Ohio Northern. :Mr. Campbell, '28, received his degree in physical education.
While at North<J:rn he was an outstanding
athlete and prominent in Delta Sigma Phi
tirclts. Last. year he taught and coached at
Mt. Victory, Ohio, and is at. present. em t.h&
coaching sbff ot Case School ot Applied
Sdence, Cleveland, Ohio.

John M. Anderson, Barberton, Ohio,
and Miss Elizabeth Douglas of Lima were
married on January 1 in the :Market Street
Presbyterian Church, Lima. Miaa Douglas
will> a for mer student. of Ohio Northern and
later transfei"Ted to Wittenberg CoUege.
Mr. Anderson graduated from the College
of Pharmacy, 1~28, and was affiliated \\'ith
the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.
H. Clay MeGuffct, '24, and Miss Jna
Hartsig were married on January 1 at
Cleveland. Mr. McGuffey, former princ;ipal of the McGuffey schools, is now a
teacher in the Cleveland J;Chools. Their ad·
dress is 2049 Cornel Road1 Cleveland.

llnnuel Cramer, '28, and Miss Cheri
Marka of Canton, \\:ere recently married.
Their home is in Parkersburg, \V. Va.
Henry R. Porus, '29, and Miss Sally
Britz were married on neeember 29 at Toledo. They will resid0 in Toledo, Ohio.
Both of the Swerdlow brothers of
Marrinettc, Wis.. were recently married.
Max, '28, married Miss Katherin0 Bern·
stein and now resides in Lima, Ohio. Sam
married Miss Gersonfield and li\~es in
Columbus, Ohio.

Births
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smila, a
William Wallace, on October 31. l\o1rs.
Smila waR formerly Lexie Newf~rmer of
New York.
Born t.o Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Balmer, a
~on , Jostph Edward, Jr., on No..-@mb&r 27.
This is the third child to entertain the Balm~r home. Mrs. Balmer will be remembered
as Cora BelJe Luft.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gobin, a
~on, on Oetober 23. ltr. Gobin holds a posi·
tion with t.he Bank of Manhattan, New York
City. 1\lrs. Gobin wiiJ be remembered as
Pauline Main. Their address is 4089 A Hud~on Blvd., North Bergen, N. J.
Rorn to Atty. and Mrs. Harold Meredith (Irene Good) a daughter, Virginia, on
~on,

Oetober 8. Harold and his brother Harry
Miaa Nova Elder, '24, was married on
New Year's Day to Forest McKinnon of
Re11efont.aine. The wedding took place at
the home of the. bride's parents, 'Relle Cen·
ter, Ohio. They will reside at nellelont.aine.

ha.,.·~ law ot.fices in th& Op&ra House Rlock,
Lima, Ohio.
Born to blr. and Ml'$, F. J. Alder, a
daughter, Estelle, January 13. Their addrcst-~
is 6G4 Elmwood Avenue, Providence, R. I.
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AC I'ION OF THE TRUSTEES
'""re

The DepartmtJJt nt •·inf' Art... will abo

taken by the- Board of Tru.••t..N..·s of the Uni·
vert~ity during their mid-)'(!llf mc••tlng- nt

be discontinued, 1lu, tu lttck <1f adequatt"
facilities.

Ada on January lO.
Th(' firt~t matte.r of import.unr~· wu thC'
ent.lowmt·nt. Thi!i is to receh:e first ron,ideratlon. Thf're will be no gcnNal campniKn
bu\. • coal hao:t been ~et for $1,000.000 tor
the immediate Deeds of thr Ur~lvt•rdtr.
Thl1 t.ot.al -..·ould giYe lh~ t'niftnllf an
annual intP.J"f'lft ntum of f50.000.
Prhate 100licitation iJ planrw.~J from
alumni and other friend"' and or!lani&utions.
Th~n· will be three committf't>8 appointed,

The purcha"c nf n N"'JddC'nce for women
third mntt('r of importance.
A property l'&id to bf• undt>r consideration
i.-;. to be owned arul oprratt·d b)T thE" l:niver5ity. This woulcl howe about t-.enty girl~,
and it is belie\·t'd that !U('h a home would
take care of the J•rt'UDl ~ until a dormito!'}~ ean lX'! tt'ft<'ltd. .\ lan;er enrollment
of WOJ»(>D !<lU1i1•nt
ant ripated in the
future.

Thrw

tep~

of great. import

1\t •

c:on~IAtlng of Alumni, Board of Trustt'e-J

and the Administration. to orgunizc• ttnd
conduct this campail{l1.

~:tudenbl wuM a

.t'ac-ulty fhanJC"tfol
ThE> c:on!<olldutJon prog-ram will n('(t>Nsarily change thr JU'NI<·nt faculty, as at least
eight will ~ t•liminlltMI. A••surance waN

given that no n.·duc·Uon in ....olaries wHl be
Tht •N'ond matter of major ~mfiOrtnnce made but that provision ror s~veral inwn~ th~ f'ontsolidation of ('nllegtB Thr Cui·
creasel!S i.-. be:h1g ma,fr.. tt i.s thf' del'lire of
If>~ of F.dueation and lludc and t~ School
the Boani and .AJmlni!ltration to bring
of Commt~ are to be ronsolidatN! wtth the about complete unlfomtitr of t~alary stanCo114'ge of Liberal Arts. The ncomm'!nda· dards ..-ith a.n upward tendt'Dt)'.
t1on of Dr. Willia.m.s and tht> Stat"" Dtps.rt..
1: he Soria I Problem
mf'nt of Education wu gi\:~n I'JIPTP\'ftl by
A report by thf" m•·n'a council wu re·
the &ard of Tru$1tee!i. Th.- pUrJIO t' is t:o
elimiMtf' ovf>rlapping of courH· · und to in· !erred to a oommlttN" appointf'd by th~
Roard to mnkt~ a clt•tAil('d study of the
crt·n~~ c(flciency of in~tructlon. 'l'hc- rhangf'fl
dancing
problem.
f.lt'<' to \)r(•ome effective with tho C1fJo4.>nlng of
thfl fnll qunrtf'r on Scpt~mbN lf1, HlSO.
Uonorury Ot•Krfffl
Th.- College of F.du<'atlon will hf'<'Om€'
Honorary df'grt~fl nwardNI by the
n dh·ll"ion of teacher'$' t-raining. npcoratinsr
L"ninn-il)' an t~ lK'I votPd upon by the
on a fuHy sttredited balai1 a• at ptut·nt.
Aeadf'mic Cnundl. The rnt•mbers of thr
Thf'rf' will be little chanJ:f! if •ny in the toUncil a~ t.h~ p""'adent and df':&fl!-1; of thr
n~rrlcula •nd teachin~ pPI'S-l•nMI. Tht> dl!'T"ariOU-8 coUP~.. Tht! t.ru tttS wiU be «iven
«ree of Racbf'lor of &len«': in }Aiu~tion final authorit)··
and a two.-yt"ar nonnal <"N1ifiat.., will be
T:JUt,tf'('ll •t lht- \IHtin&
rrant.-.1.
Tho-~ pn> {1\t, rlN·Lc·d by tbe CouferThe Collf'Jrf' of Mll.-"'ic will bl· ,-nukc1 a
cncc, were: R(·,·. David F. HPlm::, Lima;
n ~hool but will continuf' t.o offf'r lhfll ame
lofT. Edgar ,J Brookhnrt, Crlinn; Hon. S. A.
C'OtiTMI"II 1Ntding to majorR in thf" vnrlottR
Hoskiru!, Columbu~t; Ma·. E. E. McAlpin,
dt•r>nrtm.rntR, such as piano, \'4\ltr, violin
Ada; Dr. A. S. MrKitriC'k, F.lyrin; Rev.
;.1nd llUhlic ;;chool mu:;.i<'. 'fltf' per onnf'l of
E. L. :MotWr, J.imn; Rf•\'. B. }-'. Rea<Lin,:r,
tht mu IC' '('hool L" also ex(M"c·tfod VI n·main
Toledo; Hou. Juhn H. Clark, ::Uarion.
thfl 11ame.
Th~<e t·ltd..W by the alumni: Ron.
Thf'! Scltool of Commttff' "ill ~~
Ja~ B. Ruhl. Clt"nland; Mr. Xorman ll .
dtangtd to tltf' Departmt'nl of f:OOnom.lcs
Stineman. Cbkap. Ill.; Mr Walter F.
and Outine!'U Admini4rat.ion and will be
Rittman. Pitt><burt~h. ra.
the ••~ le'"el a.•• Clther liberal arts
Tbo"'f" f'IPCttd by thto tru~tee~: Mr. John
dt·partment-ll. The c-oi.I.Nes in bonkke<'ping
ff.
Taft,
Chirago, 111.
ancl t~tf-'nography will bto ditJContillOt'll

In''"'
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CA M P U S NE WS
A drh:<" for hi.-her .scholahhip at Ohio

Northern ha~o~ ~n atarted b)' hr. Robert
Williams, pre•ldent oi the unlnflo.lty. Cash
prizes and IJ)f'C'ial honors

"'·ill

~ awarded

at eommene('m~nt time to the high·runking
students. Impfltua toward bett..ttr work was
given when it waa announced that.. five $15
fin.t award" and also five $16.00 .f.{'('Ond
awards will be made in publiC' tpc&king.
These includ• priMe for the best two meD
debaters, ~t orator to eompetf' in the .tate
contest, beat c:o-ed orator to <'Ompcte in

the state womtn's conte~ best d<'dnmation
from fre!l;hmlln class, man or C'<H.'!d, and
best women dtbat..ers.
S<holanhip ('up
The Sigma Oelts won the c-up for the
Spring Quarter, 1929.
Sigma Delta Kappa ..
1.846
1.778
Phi )fu Delta
.............. .
1.492
1'beta Ka]lpn Phi
1.457
Sigma Pi
1.457
Alpha Ep>ilon Pi

Kappa Pal
Theta Nu F:pailon
Delta Sigma Phl .. ........._-··
Sigma Phi F.p~iJon ......... .
Delta Thctn Phi ...

.. .......... ..

1.452
1.44.1

1.390
1.322
1.286

Pill L;\ MBDA I' I
Anot.htor hnnorary organiz.aUon ha..., ap·
peared on th*' ampu~. It hb a ib ftl<lti\"e
thf' devfolopnwnt of gn.ater intA·rvt and
higher standa'rclt in the binloaic-•1 if'nc~.
Membenh[}), which is open t4l f'ither fiex,
i~ limi~d cxdul'llvaly to prf'·m('(Lica1 and
pre-dental atudNltR wit.h major" in the bio-

logieal

"Cit>nCfll,

A

r~s:idence (If

thn.. quar-

ter'$ and 3 4f'hol.,.,.ltip standinl' flf at ll:~~t

one and fi....,.ttnth- quality point
quired for a.lmi.. on.
Alumni

·~

re·

Scholan~hip

Plans for n A<"holarshiJl AWnrd were
completed by tho alumni of Ohio Alpho

Chapter, Sigma Phi EpRilon fraternity, at
their homE>romin« m~tin.g. 1'hf're i' to be
an annual HJ&h award to lb. activto m('mbt:r
of Ohio Alpha having the bfol!t ~eh(lla.ottic:
11t.anding for the year. The chap\#r will be
given a eup by the alumni lor each year
that it excc:-11 in scholarship among the
f rat..e rni ti f'fl,

EISTEIJIH1lD
Tht~ Ohio Northern C"horal Society hu
eomp)t-lf'd plans !or a biK mu~ical treat
for February 22, to ~ htld in P'res~r hall
and Lehr auditorium. Priu1 amounting to
$400 • ..., lA> be awardNI. The"' will be •••·
cnt<'tn competing numix'nh the most
important of which are: Mixed ChoruH $100;
Malr ('hof'll!l $75, Ladl••' Chorus $75, and
Churth Choir $50.
"-.. Oil"tinclion
Mi Betty Irick, t<'hool ol music, won
firMt. J)rbc in piano Rolo at Jackson, Ohio,
and Dnlc Gilliland, nlM of the 0. N. U.
~hoot ot music, took firtt1. prize in the barJ ..
tont !W)Io. Twenty Ain~r, from Ada KanJI"
with a mixed choru.o and WolmPn's ebonu:
of IJma under the dift'<'tion of Prof. )lark

Evant,

o: N. U., whith won both priztil,

$700 and $360.

NOIITUERN GIVRN ll!lCOG:>. l'riON
Thf' Departm~nt of Education of th4'
Stato or Ohio hu gi~n llfoan Frank Loy
of th.- College of F.du<"alion a prom1nt"nt
plncf In it... educational 1)roscram. Tb~ FPf'C·

ial committee on StudPnt Tl"..aehing, of
whl<'h Ornn Loy ia a m~mber is madE' up
or th(• rollowing:
n .. n Frank Loy, Ohio Northern Unl·
Ytonlty
\I r ('. L. ADipa•h. Aohlaod Coll•.g<>
Mr W A. Ju...;;tino, Unh·u!'ci.ly of Cin-.
cin.t. t.l

Mr. J'. H. llcNutt, Wittenberg Collel(t't
Mr. J. W. Hechrt, Minmi Univeralt.y.
LlPall Loo)• read a Jl.llf).f\r, "Some Advan·

tag. t1

C'( :t.

Ifalf..d_ay Cadt-tflhip," which pl'f'·

u-nt""d rnan)" nev.• idta>~ in lh1• field of tE"ach·
n trainmg. The plan a.t wt forth p1aCf'8 the
J;tlldt•nt undf'r propn IIU(W'rvbion and sri•

hir;c tim•· in teaching and otw>rvation !or a

full hal r·dny period. R<!' liD)'"'• "there i ~ COil•
sidf'rahlc .-dvantagc in hnving the studt"nt
praC'tl<'4' in an en,•ironmr>nt flimilar to that
in whlrh hi' must. ~.~~ub ••qu..ntly work. 'fhf'
half-day pent in t.n. publk N""hool enabh
thtc ttudt'nt to t:nter mo~ fully into the
life nt the Khoo1."
Jlt•nn Loy has effN'h.-d an affiliation
with the Lima City &hooh1, where thr

tndrt

II)'

ltm is

u~d.
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Receh·es Degree

lvor S. Campbell, 1>rofessor of electrical
cngin~ring, received the degree of Afaater
of Science at the Ob.io State University at

the cloxe oC the fnH quarter.
Co-eds
Sponsored by Dean Wilder and the
Women's Council, the co-eds held an old
fashioned box supper and square dance in
Taft GymnMium. The proceeds are to be

used to help tumish the social center for
the co-eda.
Library
One of the mo~;t significant slepR in

the reorganization program was the moving of the library to iti! new quarters in
the old Brown Gym. The building has been
re-arranged and re-decorated 80 that now
Northern has library housing facilities better in proportion than Ohio State University, according to their own statements.
BioJogy
The Biology Department hali been
moved to the former music building. This
building, too, wa.s re-arranged and redecorated. The Engineering Department
also benefitted by this change as they now
have the entire Dukes Building.
Officts

The administrative offices wm be te•
arran~d when the co-eds have their S<ICitll
center rooms, the former library, furnished.
The unjversity treasurer will occupy
the former Y. \V. C. A. room. The present
executive rooms will be given over entirely
to the University pr(!Sident.
Ada Cith:en4 Loyal
Citizens o! Ada subscribed more than
$16,500 toward tho endowment fund of
Ohio Northern during the month of December. The drive was made b0eau.se the erection of two new buildings placed the indebt,..
edness where the present endow·ment was
not sufficient to meet the standard$ of the
Ohio CoUege Association.
This money is to be paid over a period
of three years. in order to equaJ the interest of $100,000 endowment. The. work was
under the supervision of Dr. Bailey, vicepresident of Northern and Frank Detrick
for the citizens of Ada.
Twenty-three Ohio Northern law students took the bar examination in C<llumbu.s, January 8 to 10.

Guy Smith Reeigns
Guy Smith, treasurer of Ohio Northern
r;ince 1922, tendered his resignation to be·
come effecth·e at the end of this school
year. 1\Ir. Smith was also entrance exam·
iner from 1922 to 1927. He was graduated
from Northern in 1921. The fut.ure plans
of the retiring tre:asurer have not been
announced.
New Treasurer
l\oliss Z. LaVerne Daring has been ap·
pointe(! university trensurcr to become
effective August 31, 1930. Miss Daring has
been ru;.sh;tant treasurer since last September. The ncommendation of Dr. WHliams
pointe() out her qualifications and her cftieient work since her connection with the
office.
:Mis.s Daring hru; attended the Univer-.
sity of Chicago, University of Toledo, and
Ohio State University. She has the degree
of B. S. in Business Administration from
Ohio State. During the coming summer she
expeets to co~le~ the work for her master's degTee from the same university.
Since graduation Miss Daring has had
considerable experience in accounUng with
tho H. F. &agle Meat CA., Toledo, Ohio,
and was connected with the Bureau of
BusineAS Research at Ohio State University.
Glee Club.•
Mark Evans will again take the boyr;'
glee club to Columbus foT the annual college
glee club contest to be held on February
21. At 5:20 o'clocl< on this date tbey will
broadcast O\•er ~;tation W AlU. Tell your
friends to Jisten in a& they will hear a real
musical treat. In last year's conte~t the
glee club placed second, being defeated by
Ohio State University.
On February 28, the girls' glee club
will compete with other colleges at At1lens,
Ohio. The club last year stood very high in
the contel;t and sang ov~r station WLW.

E ngineering Building F und
'l'he fourth report on the Smull En·
ginee.ring Building Fund campaign gives a
total 5ubg(:ription of $3,375 of which amount
$560 has been paid in cash. This summary
of the regional chairman is the total of
January 15.

OH I O NORTHERN ALUMN_U:....::S_ _

Host to Chemieal~t
The Ohio Northern section of the
A.tl'Ko:rican Cbemir:al Society enWIUined the
member• of that organization In ita r~
ional convention on October 25 and 26. The
rqional group of thla society. to which
the Ohio Northern ...,tion boloogs, <OD>pritel the .W.t.6 of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Kcnt.uck)•, Wes t. VIrginia, Indiana and
Mieh1gan. Morning, afternoon and evening
aa.~iona were held in Leb.r au.d1torium on
the optnlng day.
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Dean Nted.y in. New York
Dean NHdy rep~!;ented Northern at

the meeting of the Ameritan Society of
lttcchnnlcal Engineers h~ld in New York
City, December 2 to 6. H l• the policy or
Sr. William to keep the Uninrsity in
touch with Ute most up-to..dat<t info.rmatiof'l
po..rble.
Dean Needy rc:cclved n most cordial
rt'ceoption from our New York alumni, »r.
Pilli<>d, llr. Bedell, Mr. Timboro and Mr.

Fine.

Jn his opening rt"marks, Chairman J . R.
Date ur Opening to Change
Harrod ot Ohio North.ern University, exSeptemb<r 16 will bo the opening date
pnoud oo bohalf of the Ohio Northern
for 1he fall quarter and Do«mb<r 19 • Ul
Mdlon ita appret"iaUon of the honor ))e..
stowed upon it by the Soei~y in acrepting mark it.s clo....e. The ehanae w-a& made to
the invitation to ho1d this meeting at Ohio ovcreome tha embarrusing T hank&givJng
Northern. ln addition the ehaimutn thanked and Christmaa vacation.s ns ~hey inUrfcre
the officers, faculty and student.l of Blu!!- with the Khool work. Tb.U wiU brin1 the
ton Coli~. Findlay Coli~ and Ohio commeDC'emt.nt. for 1931 in Ju.M'.
Northern Uninnity for their ('()Operation
St uden t DirecCory
in making t he m~Ung a succus.
Interest ing uddrestJes were delivered
The Iirat s tudent directory, pubU.shcd
throughout the day by a number of scien- tnrly in January, hal been favorably
tiste, the most pNminent of whom was Dr. meired. II Ia the plan to make thia a
Irvln, lAngmuir, of the General Electric 'I,UaiUrly publication.
Company ot Sehtnt<:t.ady, New York. Dr.
The dirt'ct.ory reveal• aome intert'!'st.ln;
Langmuir'& addreu \\'A-S delivered before datn. Cleveland l~d!; th(l elties with 7U.
an audience of more than four hundred. lie Sixty-two atudentl: are commuting !rom
!Jpoke on the subject, uchemical Reactions nurby town<~. There are 109 atudenb that
P!odu«<< by H•aUnc Tungsten or Platinum ("OI'IM"" from without the !'ta\t of Ohio:
Filamf'nta in Gaaea." J)r. Langmuir IJ presi
Penns)rlvania -46; ~ew York 30; .Maaa·
den L- of the Amerlt'an Chcmic:ul Society, C"husett.s 3; Porto llieo {) ; Wi.'Kt Virginia •l:
wh ich It t he hig h eiiJt honor bcatowed by that
Michi gan 3; New Jer3ey 3: Vermont 2i
body.
Illinois 2; lndJana 1; Conntc:llcut 1; Wblcon·
Saturday, Oc~r 26, wat devoted to an
in 1; Xort.h Dakota 1; Sortb Carolina l;
inapoction trip. Tht members viait.td the Ira Cuba I; Pf,..ia 1; can.ai Zonf' 1; Turkey 1.
Marshall farm, which has mad<! Mr. MarJlnja mu Purade
&hall famous l\8 the champiol\ eorn grower
of the world. T he t rip included a visit to
Observancf of burying the hatehet by
the Giant Tire WorD and the National fte.. th~ Pha.rmic:11 and J:.llgin«n Wb very much
fininc Company, both of Findlay, Ohio.
In 'keeping with tradition. The Wedneecia)'
The offioers o( the Ohio Northern sec- f'\'f'ning's program wa.tt "lilt'htly interru}>LNI
tion of t he Ameriran Chemical Society are: by the ucool br<'t-tes" and excitement among
L. C. Sleesman, chalnnan ; J . A. Bradford, the ranks by a n onion storUJC' rire. A1t£>r u
vice chalnnan; R. ll. Raabe, •erretary- long nighf11 aeti,•itiea they .ereno.dcd Dr.
u~uurer; and J. R. Harrod, Nundllor.
William.'i aftiJ. m,.mben. of thf' lacullit-a.
Recional offi«'T'I are Prof. J. R. Har- Thursday was given ov<-r to the "burial"
rod chairman and ))('an R. H. Raabe, secre- and the annual "elnssie" in which the en·
tary, both of whom are from Ohio North- gin...ers won over the pharmlcs by the score
of 13 to 7.
ern University.
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ALUMNI NOTES
A'r L,\1\TA

AKRO~
ILO RO'TTt=R. s ..-r.. t r)'
The Alumni Aw•oelathon u( \kron ht-1d a.
Por t .t~t',

lunl""hf'Hn "l Jlotel

S"u\ tlllb• 1 fl, lt2ll.

l 'lllY wrr.- i n attendp n t·o•. Nu "' t

WIIJI

Pr~tllrl t- n l ll, H
\1 11on Jl(· ~·eral to gtv.. ~''11~11.

tclllowt•d

' ''ll•·d

'fiS.' M \r. NJ:I"'ITNK K-ecret&r)'
Mr. Jn•lah T. RoiH', f'nliM·tor O! lnurn.al
Re\·enu• •ll _\tiA IHA, • nlrrrd u pon h i • thi rd
rour year Pf'1'h11l or Jltot\'11'(' In th"t o trl('f', on

bul

l•ru.-rnn'

Dt!cenlbt"r r., 1!129. ''r ho A ti An t Jt l'on ~\lt\tt l on··
ml\.d ~ a u ft ll rlw t lo,.o• lllHI')' •1! lhe v\J•It o r thfl
•uvt-rnm l"nl ' "" ' "'''t~u·a from W ashtn g l o n ,
0 . C .. of tho• "''""' eutuiiUotUI UU!)' Cou nd In
th co otri('t', t~nd " ' Uu· {'unKNLlUlaUons .\ lr
Ro•C" rf"4·dYN1 '''"Ill ltlrnda In Atlanta..
Dr. Thurnwt II Ja1 roh• P l·to•ld t'nl ur OIC"h·thor~ llnh·eu t)
h•• "' •>4 rNUkm lu br
vroud or th• •1•1 ndld rt•w ..tao11um whlo h
hu r«"t'nll)' ~n c.- mplf't<"'d at 01(l~thC1r)M'~
and ~n th• •u~- ot th• fueotba.ll tt"am tb.l•

Jl r lciiC't'

Tht' •u..,sts of hun ur " ' ' ' : I ,. 11 flanl•
111 r, t'tt•lrme.n of thr. A lum•ll J·:x• 1 Utl\'f' (•tom
mltlt'l' 111nd S. .\.. Ringc-r. l't• •ldt·IH n( lh"
\\'UJIII Alumn i Chapter ut PltCJib\lrJth ~ach

tf"'"

11om• lntr-rc-llllinl' lnf• rmallon 11n.-t ""-

' ourAaM Uti In f'OUr ... ork
./t.l I•U\! the·~ ID 8U.c-nd•nc• W r. INNQO!' uf
th• alumni of a ~~:.vod many ,.. . . ,,. acu. Ttl ..
d•~• or ,,., .... aad ·o: • .,,., r•Pr -ntf'd
\ cuod llmli" of ft>llow~hlp and ,...ealltnlt c•f
..,_., ~1!roool da)·a ••• bad tn all
FnlluwlnJr th• lun("ht.OII. th• alumfll 'lll'lfnl
to Duchtlf'l !'if'1d to iiH" tlof' fucotiM.II ~arnr

,_,

lfr F:. \ Urru) \vru•••. Ga.. hold.t a.
rto•pon••bl• ~ t a ••th th• flf'O~ia F.n•
g1n~nn~ l ' mJ>any IIIII """ s;raduatnd fr~: m

l_;.bl•h l'DI"""\1) ihf'> Jla•t Yf'RF
Dr. H. J_ Ua•rtn<'r hrad ot th~> Educ:•Uun

b t•r•·n Olllu .Sorthf'rn 111n.d

\lol.run t·nlv.. ralty. f{r\lph JUdiiOR arrh N.l on thr • • rl• ami
It'd " ' ,.,.11" Cor North<'rll 1·:\rn til ·II• wtWf'r"' d••trnlt·d. we h~d n CHll tlntr und <1111
t•ur h•·llt t o b~ I D Northt-rn win
)lnmto c>f l h t! I'N'Nil n• wc•umo It! t11 I IH•
dl)" nt 1\ luon are:
l'ror 1: . .\. n an•l' r, • :!:! 1-: . ('u>·•il•uiu' ,.•,.u ..

Dt>pa.rtmtont at U•l •·thorpt' l'olvere:tty. I•
m•klng up hi• party fur aummer travt'l In

F.u ropf', an f• n t•·rprl"" hr ha• cu tnl uc t~ each
111ummf'r for 11 ntunht-1' nf )'I"IU'•
:\ri"" M :\fn ,_ N•·11lUn•• <•f foliJ)~lullln COJIE'I'"'
ttJ>f' n t t hfl C"hi'III IIII A• \ ta t•at llm !lef'lnJl 1'\('w
Ol•lcRn JI Rntl fllljf>Y4'lt Ulf' U f't• of lllco tn tf' rcul•
leglatE! A lt1mnl t :~if'lllllh • n ~·· r vlc- o•. )fill... N ..1,.
tune wl•hco• f() u rll• 1hAt Ohtn Nnnhern C'niYerelt)' mr"t w h M• ""' rf"q u lr~·mc:nt,o; A.r
nec-e-uary tn ah·• It• 11hnnn1 tht> ad,·anuu:l'
of acc.. u to lhto fllo • uf this ... 1"'\C@: be<"fiUII
many, 1t ft<>t •II uf U•to .U lntercolJt'l'i&tt'
~"-Jun\nl hot•l• In th• l"nilf'd ~l.Jil('" wo.uld
~ abl.- In f•l• th• n.n1~ and addr.._a,._.._. uf
a ~on.• tclf'nbl• numbrt nf oh·o SoMhf'rn
alumn• Ia the 11"1111"• wh.-,.. thf'•,. tu:oalll .,..

:\\'o 11111.

MI ... Yh·i&.ll R. nrhca'll, :lfl; l"hutfurd St.
Mt11111 nroruUly Seerjlll, Sll 1.:1m C"nurt
nblu Nnrlht-rn h!l wrll npr•••nt•·d b)' h"r
., .. ctuat
ln Ia\\. Somf> torly la•r•u •~ In
\lo• n
Jude• R n_ Fritch. (' mm n 1'1 •• ruurt
Jude@' H. C Spicer. De: m••lle anti Juv,.nll• f"uurtll.

t''l.•Judae &

("OUI't

bo-n

lebam.

E. ZHia•r

Common J•J.,...

Prouantnc

.utnrn.,,·

l~t...S.

lldor JL A. -\hrOC'Nt 111 "tat~nnf'ft at Fort
lb.cPbf!,..,.,n, Atl11nta 0~ Th• r••ldt>n«- ad·
dr('~,. nf :\bjor an•l \ln. Atwl'lol'>(l and tb<E!Ir
two lntPrP•llnl' l'hli<Jr..,, 111 Ut nona.dventllr•
Avenue. N' t:, Atl"nla. Ue.

c.r

tturumlt C"uunty.
"""'•"' Ha.rgrl'a.vea. A••l•t•nt l"ro•~ut·
Inc Attttr-n~y.
H F.. L)'tl..,, Waynf' Htlllwtoll, ,,...,. .T_
~lyt> tll, T...-1": Pickerin g, P J
I'•Ht.. u. K f'_
T r,anko, Rttymond F . .:0.11-"Guwan. l lnrry 0.
R•• un }~rf'd T. Chlldll. Jud&n UN\ no 1', Roy
(rad•·•~li . 'M•rk ll. Shn nl<, \'('r n o n W!•)'KIIndl ,
\\'m Jlftl Nn n ~. \\'. D. l"t· n<'l'. Ch•••· It, Kttthl .
(' H Mllb. Gilb ert \V. J'llllf'Y, IJ J;, Vavlll,
l'ti UI lhn••t"ll, Al\'" Ru&ll,.l l, U uhrrt Clrm.,b)',

Jl'trll OrhHiby, C. \V. Ch.or-pl'nlna. 1•: 0 ll o.c•h 1"1. l'rof. B. A. Rarr>er, Yr•nk 1"111"111""1· 8.
O•rna~tno. Jro•
S. Sfo>erra. J .. ltrl «'u•••nano,
o ..or•• Courtne)·. c c J.IPI·•· .-\ n llo•k.

BOSTON
KH1YA ~"EL80S
oa \fonda~ •v•nanr;. S'"v•n•brr t. th•
Hu•lon t'haptrr o! tbf' Oh1n Ntorth.,rn .\hunn1
AJIIll.,.lll.th•n mf'l at
honu ot l•r a.nl.l
\ fra. \\-'t>h•trr H. Powell >n nrln'll•nt, lta••
Ou••t• or honor f o•r t lt r tovrntnw w.-r~'>
Dr, Hobf'r t '\\'llllam"• IIC'lillK Pt• Jll•lrnl •1C
C)h ln North.-rn and his •nn. v. lt u Ill utttonllinM"
\\'rlll f')'tl n lln i v~·ralty at Mlfllllo•tnv. 11, f'n 1111.
Ur. \VIIIillnu' epokf' l n fcul!lt'IIY nr l he
wu t· l~ nt No r tltf!rll and th11 111 '''' " ror thf'
tutllrf'. A dt•<.:ul'-tl on rollowrl1 11 1 whlrh tlmr
alunml ml'mbf'rs expre••f'd l hf'lr \ 1"w1111 nn
v11rluua mt~tU•r11 and Dr. ·wnuam • •n•w•rf"d
Qur11tlun" wbl('h arose.
ortt~'"'r& e1t'Cl4'd tor tbfl t'mnln.c YNr are:
0f'nra:c> U. Of'e. C. E. '14. PN>• an<l o, •t'Cfl>
fJ Uuahu. A. n. '!'· SN!"y.-Tr. .•
O..Hcl~ "'''".shm~nt• wne . ."f'd by
llr•
J'uWt'll. ineludln• .,..tiT dlplnftiWUl.
wiiUeh wt're pre-11-e'DlMI tn e&ll"b on._ A
,.t,..Ant aodaJ bour tollowacs.
lfR_._ct_

'h•

""l'l"

i'our Ohio :Sorthf'rn f"harmlc• tOC'>k tht>
•nd
11. Tb•r" were only tblrt:r·nln" appllc:tt.nt"

llUa.tf' board examlnAtlnn on J•ttu•T'Y H

•
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PITTSBURGH
S. A. Ringer, President

or

'l'hf' Jli"W J))·~sldt'nt
Ohlo Xorth<'rn Unl\'l!f"lllt)', Dr. Robf'"rt Willhuns, ta: J:trivln~: lv

do tnur thin,¥'a tor the 11tUdent111 of thn.t t'du<'.ntlomll lnatltutiOII, ht' told th,.. Pilt:sbura.:h
Alumni or t h e SenatOI' t'rank H. Wtllb C"luiJ)tl'l' 11'-~l nh:ht 1\t their seml-:uHHitll hlut(IUt>l
at thfo l;oort Pitt lff•if"l.
'l'h('1!(" f0\11' thin~;o~ u.re. to mAki> ih<' :<tu-

dent l}(ldr llf'IC'IM.lh· mlntJ,.tJ, P.Cif'ntlftC't~l1)'
mlnde<l. n<',;th••tirlllly mindl'l.l, and J•eiii'IOllt=l)'
mhHJ,..tl. Hl:l told brl.-fl)· of ch•• m•todEt for nllw
material l:l(IU1pml'nt. n wvn•rU't< dutml\or;.:
•utd labm·ator)' • Q\tlpm•·nt, I:Utd tt~kt'd th1\l
th~Y contribute S)'.t!tenwtlrnlly to a. loyalt:o-·
ftmd lUI n parl of their l'('SUIAr h••ne-n\lo·n('t':~.
Ht~ al>~~o n>~ l<c>d that tht'). t-!llabllsh (t Pitl~·
bUt"l'b schohtrFhip tn nu~inLitin a l'lUdE'IH at
tiH~ UftiVE'I'Sil}'. RPV Dr. 01\\'id f"t \\'•dh· Ot
!llt-w York. a-•·aauate ot thr dM'~ ''' HiK, <:Oll·
trt•"tl'rl 1\hult<nl life ot 51 Y4"1l.r" nso w ith Lht•
JUf•llrnt Pl'f'Jiidt·nl :;;. A. Hlngr>J' ~rrvf'd n~
tou.stma"t"'r. ('. ('. Polin g of Dormnnt (Pittll•
hu rgh)
l"lf'<'lNI 'h~to-J)rE>Sident to fill a
vane.onc~· ('(lwu-d
h)'
tht> dE>partul't• rrnm
Pittsburgh or Mi11:< C':•r-rit> 'nl'elt>y. whn
mo\'ed to •roledo. Ohio. John A. SltmakE>r 111
st>cretary-tl'easur.Pr ot tht" <'h"Jitf•r. Tht• largt>St attendance etnce thP mf'f'tin~ ur tt2li.
when the late Sen ator WHH11 WRII th<" l'IJwnk.. r. was l>l't'$t'IH, it WillS 11.1111.1 bT thE' offl<'f'T,.
in charge."

Dr. \\'HIIams was the Hpeaker at. " dinrwr-meetluJ;:: of Lhtt Ch1caa-o lilumn1 on
:-Jo\'f'tnb••r ;!;i, u.t tht< l.1tSa11t- Hotel. In hl:11
mt-K:Ut~r to tb(' club. J)r. \Valli~ms outlined
pJu.nel for ftlt\ll'f' dr\'l•lo tltnt-nl o( th\' URI\'('r•
r~lly. 'l'hie~ \\aK th.- flr11t UIJIJ<.ottunlt)' tor mnny
of lh,.. Chlo·ll!:jO nJumni to nwet the new ))J'('Jd·

dtnt.

BN'~' Hif'l<,•rnf'll ).f,.IJ:Imn sang eeve•·nl
~viOl!. nnd IE'd tht> group "' "~inli(. Tht' ne-wly
•·l~cttl.l offl<'~r~~ arf', Aldf'n
l·':lliott. prea-

tclt•nt, and Xotman ll.

FORT WAYNE
GEO. D FROJ.INA PFF.t., ~y.
Vietor Krin~. 2:1, Jlrt'Jtlidf'n t nl' lhl' d u b,
Wl(b tht• h<'lp nf II ('UHtnml"r C!lptu r f'd It bll ll•
dil who l'ndf'ln·orf'd to hold him np In hi11
d r u.¢ ;.tort•. Thf' b1u1rlit WIIJI un11rmf'(J hut
up ll stif f bnHI<•. Aff('l' bn n ~lng lntn p II)'
cane <If r•nint. c:h~tir:c, c•lf'.• VI<· r<'t'O\'I'rf'd h l11
s;;oo.oo a r1d th~· P<H~r <:hU rJ I& doin~: l!'i )'l'nu
in J)ri&Oll.
Anybod)T wlehlnJr to l<now h1on· about
dieting will 8P.e Mr. A•·t :O.tllle-r. '16. cor. LaF'a.yetle and Wallac(' StreH.e. who ltnows all
t1 bout lt. e&I1PC1a1Jy th~ 18-day ditL
Charl t>8 1•'. Hess wae e lo•Nt<d ward tuun·
ell man In lht' !lluvt'nlbt<r cil )' c•lt-Ction. th ..
(only Tt'J)Ubllcan to bt' foJ~(("d to that t:: r uup.
Ht~y- \\'t'lby "'ail <:halr mun 11f lht• Y<IUtl);'
Jtepub11cans New• C'lu b. but !ltl.}'SI thf• n·publicanft did not. gN out Anrl vntf' and will try

\JUt

ali(&Ju.

n. If. Tlill. •t;, nrow nf f"Ji l!fnmin, whilf'
tmu·i n J:. throul{h Fnrl ".1\)'n" \'l~hHI with
dn.!l:~ m •• lf'~t ~tnd wnll 1\ JO.'tl<'"t ot Fl'ank .:O.ft>rcer.
IUI:lml~•'r nf thP (:nodyea•· Tire Ser\•1<'... vi'
thl!l City, .Mr. Mt'N'o2'1' 1.'1 t1. f()rnlt>l' r t<Sidt'llt uf
Ada.

:<t•C'rH.llr).

COLI:MBUS
The CulllmiJus Club hold" lt11 n oun lunch..onH at Uw lin I\ ~ ··sHy Club, Senec-a Hotc•l,
,,t 11 f•'c-lo('l( o n thf' firlll Monday of each
month. \11 ahun n l ztnd tonn,. r ~ludt'llUI art>
c .. rtllallr tn\'lte-d to tHt(' n d lht•l'l•' l u n ch~ons.

YEAR BY YEAK

"'t'l"

Ohin .S"urUwn1 ahunni Arl' Wf-11 r••Pr~>·
""ntt>d on th1' fiU' IIIL)' of lht- Uflin·r!lltY of
PlttJ~bt•rgh. Thl'y l ll'f', Dr. :O.f. K. M<'KIIIy,
ht>Ad of thf'll dep~trtmf'nt (\f f'<'otuunh'.:~ Dr.
Sturgte11 Brown Da\'1~. profr••nr nf f'rlul'~ttinn;
Dr. John A. ~eiu; proteaeor nt ('()tU"Iltlnn; Dr.
l•'<~rn•:<t A. F'orak~>r. profet•-I'OI' ot matht>mat·
iNc: 1md F.lht'l'l F. Elblln~r. nssl.t~tant In thl'
d,.J)I\rlm<-nt (\f ll<>litit'fll l'CIN'ICt>. "'hat would
"P1tt" (In w ithout thf' No r tht•n• contln&tnt~
Tt "''" Jnrll'('d ~tn tl.~rN•ablt' aurprlet• to
httv" tht> preJif'nf'(' nr Dr. n~\·id G. "">·II,• f)r
New York e:t nur hanqurt. ""hill' !litops•ln,;- 1t1
the hotel ho ~ple-d thl'\ ni" WI'IJ>IlP"r notlr<" nr
t h e banou~>t and CflU)(t not r('ebt att<"ntlln~.
J. H'. Shoup tonlt; unto bhnl"~>lr flUP. of tilt>
ta1re.et d amet>le: of t."nlontown, Ptt.. 1-fp did nnt
fora-et to bring "ht>r' ' tn the Pttt~burgh din·
ner. .:O.fr. Shoup·,. bueh1r~~~t Address Je Ul DeYen~ Uh1g,. Fairmont. " . Ya.
nr. Dnnte Pi~:o""' h~tll" a nnw hom" undt>r
ennetructton In Hrldl'e\'lllt>. Pa. Thl't p1an11
lndlclltt> an 1m11nslnS" 11truetur~> to hnUIIPt the
r('cent accet"~'IOn to the. S"l'OUI'> ot Junior
l•t&'08818.

,f.

~ttm·mRn,

<<-'ontlnued trvm·f'agt\ I G)

n.

Gn'~.:g. matht:Ullltlc~ l ~b,trk of
dl\)'ll, WM:J tl l'l'('.,nt vl~i t o r ~ll the uld
!'Ch~l<·l. It Ill fO'Pvrtl'd that hf' :ctill dt'IVC'11 ill

'(II, .1.

<'1\Tiif'r

probabilities and rdath•o a n d (lb:culult< quantHtes.
'113 • .T. \\~. Hornt-r, '' ho 111 u \.ln1tt•d Htl\t"•
f'hmml:<toioru•r. i:1 h~oeztlt•d ltl 4G 1<.:. Gay St..
C'olum bu ... Ohio. C"um p.un )' '',\" ltnd th<· fo~ru nk·
lin LilNilr)· Wf'rc• hi!\ "hobbit·:~" whilf' lit
r-.•orlhf"rn.
"'H. P1·or Otis tiam~" h~ cuun«h•d wnh
the llutthes Jlif,:h Scho"l at C incinnutl. Ohlv_
:\lr. G~~oml"l\ i:o~ JH'f'l'l id1·nt of our Alu mn i f"lub In
that Cit)'.
'05. Judli(t< G. \\'. G~ban 1\ll•J a CIAK~matto,
Altor-n~y ! la rry rtfi"tlnt'r, ull<•ncll'it llror'nt'i·omIUQ:'. Uoth •~rf" prominf'nt In :.;prm,t;fif'ld. Ohio.
'OG, It. .M.. Sands i& cun etr uclhm c u ~inct'l'
lor the t:. 1[. La.tbam C'mu11any. lli:~ llc.ldrt·l'll'l
Js 1!11) fln•nmrt. Rd., C"olu mbu ~. Ohin.
N. \\. Llewtoll,.'ll realtlt-8 at DehtWIU'e.
Ohio. t"t\.11 Cor th~ dfoputy t·uunl)' l'IUT\'t')'Ur and
ht> Will tt'll you ht' WitH ~tru u~; for C'offi(Jtlny
"'D".
'01, floll!l JJedges. a&~tstant director or th<'>
Df•Pttr tmc>nt ot lni.lustrla.l l't~latlons of Ohio
aod chl~l' of the dh'l&lon or \\'orkult>n'a C'o•npeneatlon reside:~ al 95t S . Ohio Avf!., ('oh un ·
bus. OhiO. Mr. lledli:'t-8 WU:I Adivr in lht< Sil{ma Phi EJ)Kilu n !w l t•rnil)'.
"OR, r.. R. Joluu~on and Mr". Johnson
(Luella. Van Orsdall) wcr~ r~ct-nt \'i~itor-o~ i n
Ada.
'(1!1, C. J, '\V..rdlow ill!: locate4 at 19ti w.
lith Ave., Columbus. Ohio Mr. \\'ardluw was
w"H prcp{lrcd a• a Phllu and Cumpany "IT'
to bocnmo a reC~ree uc tht- Jnduatnal C'om •
miJIJIIQ n ot the Stf.tt! of Ohio.
·vv. A • .~:-·. .1:-'lsclu-r-, Ot-nn or the School oc
Fo•·estr)' aud D ir.,<·tor of Fnrcl!.tr)' at th~
University of th~ Philif,pinco.~~, h1 bein g pJ•omlntotly l•H'IIIiun<'rl nJ!: the next \•ice-art~vernvr
vC lht• i ~land:t.
"JO, G<•org<' '\V !Anu; hae bet:n offl•n·d
by lhl'\ Orneral Electric Compao,. the uppurlumt)' to go lv 4\lOIICOW, HU8dia fo1· ll J><•ri ud
of two YNll'l!l to organize a tra.nafor!Ut>r rnt··
tor)•. The octe1· Includes a. doub ting of his
present aalar)· aud tlw '"'"-"po•·tatlon fvr
himat·lt und ra.mil)', H i11 fJ r.'l!.ent hom\!' Is In
t•itUJfil'Jd, :\fJUI/'1,
1,. .H \\'I&Rit•r hua rt>Ctt•U.v (.' h u,n g(ld hll:l
(•onne-ctlon and il'l n uw with tht> Jntel'natil.lllid
<'umbufttiun ·r~r IS: f" h t>mical ("v.. as .!1uh•:1
rt•IJrt':lf'ntnth·,.., Ills pro>IIP!lt &tldl'dl:l i,o !117
lndiluu• ,,,,., C'olumbuA. Ol1iu.
' 11), .:0.1. 0. f:nt('rliJl"' hall rt>centJ\• mo\'NI
to l.lmn, Ohio to t&kl't up his Ill'\\' <iutico.:< nK
~late Hla-hw:ty Jo;nJI:hltt• r for thRt dl11trlcL
JUs Offlee is in the t.im{l 'l'r-uet BJda-.

·w:.
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'U H. 0. B ruhn real(lc, tlt
!'ii'C'wfi<'ld
EAst Orange, N. J. Jol1·. Bruhn I~< with
th.i J3e11 T e lephone J.A~sl)Matorles. f'ew York
City.
'13, Chester c. Lake hcus been conduct in&'
n m embersbi J) eatnpa.Urn tor th~ Chamber ot
Cl)mt-terc& of Cl)ynhoKa Fall.e. Ohlc.. J Le wa~
rf'Cf'nt1Y made bead or the E,·cry Mttuber

St.

elu$~

ot hte church

~nd

chuaen to '•ead. " '' lh,.·

e•Lm patgn tor selling of Jn &ul·ance In hu• c:ompany, tht- Therbrlch. H~tl l. Harter ComJ>Iln),

wttll office" M 7 W est F.xchange SL. Akron.

' 14. L. E . Steiner Ia w ith the Ho11:~w~
C&bot Electric Co., at $UH S.. State St.• t:lneaf(o. ~ r. Steint'r will be remb~·rt<d ae a ·r.
N.E.

'H, B. V.

Y~trdle)'

lives at 7<1S

l!;ll-&l

Cor-

lf<Y SL,' S0t1tb Bend, h'Ht

•u, D. L. S slader.

proft-~sor

at l:lte,•cn:e

Jn.etttute of Technology, Hobokton, K J .. hi
<:onvalesclng tlflt-r a long 111n,•!<:o. ttnd o pert~. ·

atlon.
'15, Assemblymnn and Ma·s. llu~ta l'd
(Rut h Shaw) or Chwehtlld. Ohio. were w("l·
come viJJI\orl< t o the camottJJ. )fr. Bustard Wlll!
a prominent. T. N. E.
' 15, L.
Allh 111ltended t he homtc•)minJr
eventa. Mr. Ash i6 1'-~lll&tAnt aalea man"g"r oc
th(' Hn..~ l(elite Alanuta<.: tllring Co. ot Chle~t gn.

c.

Jll.

'1G 'vuuam "Joe" Dawson came aown
trorn Dt•trolt tOl' Homecornlng. "Joe" ill~ .ont>
ot a tew tour l Hter men rrom Northern. Smce
graduation mo"~ oc his time hall been glv('n
to the communi<.:&tion field He Ia Jocatert
with the 1tl1chigt~.n lle.ll •releJthoru· Co. at.

])etroit-

' 1$, E. F. Doyle. tormer)y connected with
the Cleveland brJ.Ln Ch ot t he John:<·.Manvlllo
Co.. In a e.ales cnpa<:lty was reec-nlly &P·
polnlt-d that compa n y ' " llitlea managH ror tht!
entire 11tah• or bl1chignn. H1a het~~dquBrtc-r:<
Will b e In D.-troit . Mr. Boyle l'E!Cen tl,_• \•lsit('tt
New York CitY, where be attcndf'd the annua.l
~ales conference eonaucted by his COJUDAI'IY·
'17, T . B. Ru rtl('tt 1& now cormeeted wltb
the lndiana. Cohtmbu• Tru<:l< Co.. dll'!tl'lb u ton'
for JnditLna. trucks I n ("('nlnl.l Ohio. "'rom"
r4.'~1deK at 117D !tlultord RrnLd, Columbus. 0.
'17. M•• A. Bucht er 18 loc&ted nL Ne:w
Have n, Conn•• :!:0 Mttnor St. He 1~ e n ~1 grd m
h i:J e n&"l n eerJnc profc~~:l!iOn.
• Jll. ,V. z. Kling IIJ prnetielnl' d e n Ul!ltry
M. 314 w·. 1-~iftb Avenue. Colurnbus, Ohio. Dr.
Kling wu an actlve Slg F.p w h i le at N ..nthc-•·n .
David A. NC'bl)n and )ll'tl, NeiJ~on (J(h iVit
Harv e~y) hove mo\·~d to J>ortland, '\t('., !:!()
J>ark A''e. Mu. N elson has been V('ry BCtive
In the Boston Club as Ita secretary.
Bdward C. HMchell, C'uyabo.r-a l"alls. 0 ..
ha!! been forced to gh•e u p hill pra.ctlce d ue
to UJ h eallh. His a dd reiJIJ 111 198 ""illiuma St.
'2 1, RILl nu.lyeat or Clnclnn(l1i, O h io, n•<:•·n tly donl\t,•d
set ii f books to 'hi!- eollrg••
oc l aw library.
':!:!:, G. F'. l.h•JO.ke- il'l employe-d in the enclneer1ng d o pnrtmenl of th <" "\V(•.1Li"rrl EJ.-et•·1<:
at Kearney, New Jeney. H i" I'('Jiidc-n<.!" ltd•
d re:<:< il'l z ~ o East fo~lret Ave., Rol!lelle. N . J.
'23. Neil J . Allingt•r livt'~ at 10763 O r~ \~
St... Be\•e•·ly Hill~.!, Ch i cn.~;o.
' !!, MlliiB O rlea Wah l is teachhlK at Van
\Ve rt. O h io.
'23. Albert Stroup, pro•eetttor ot Van
W e rt county, h as recent!)' been appointed a
m(mlbtll' u r tbe legl\.l stare o r tile- PNtn:<)'l •
vnnia R!'il rot~d.
· t ~ . Cleo<:. H arden Is supervisor ot mu!lir
tH tit ~ Richmond llell'hta ach nol, Clf'\'~ln n d.
Ohio. :Mil4:< Hardf'n'K 1\ddr<":o~K 1:< Rox 18!, South
&l1Clld, Ohio.
'25. C. 1'. \Val'J'en Ia now locat ed I n n,..
t roll, Mich. He has b een promote.l to d h ·i11lon
c ngln<'t'r In charge o r t h e. CC)mdnu~tft'm work

1'

I'UI the Detroit tet'nt1uaJ oc the Wabl'"h Railway. Detroit alumni plea.se notc.
'25, ll<"rthn RltY F ox, a.•e•·f<tAry and trcal<·
ttrer ot her elan, live" in 'J'oiM'tn, Ohio.
'25. J. F. Jackson Ia lh'tng l.Lt 1636 Hum ·
boldt Ave.. Mih\l'lul<ee, WIS.
'2G, Paul \ ', Fttnk hi l oeatc-d at :!Ol !\lalfll'l'SOrt Ave.. t-'OI"t Wa)'rte, Jndlana.
':!f, :\1114.ol Mauri n e- R ud n iJ>h rc•aides at Slli
Joy A \'I'., Find)&)', Ohio.
'21L l.Ju>·d Young and Mrs. ¥ountr. ·2:::
(Doroth )' Rll1l,i;lc-r) luwe m ond frmn Cineln·
nau. Ohio to :'ll'ewark. N- J , wbcrc M•·· )'oung
Ia ...mplu)'r-11 will• the Western Blectrle ("n.,
on (·quiJmtt·•H (• u g-in<'t'l'hlll: WOl'k at Kearn ('y,
N. J, Their tlddn:'JIJI i " 42 Millt-ngton Ave.
Newark, N. J.
'!7, Jl. Tee)iC'ardner le employed at the
T I'('JIJIII'I' D rug Store &t 'l'ltird su·eet near
Ludow. DtL)'ton, Ohio.
'!7, Neal Lo1a baso bt"~:orne o n e or Lima's
h•nding puliticiarut. -,.h-. Lora wHI be rNn.-m·
bcr<"d ~~~ Claa& pr.-~ident lltHI as an ttcth·r f'b i
:Mu D('ltn. He 1.11 at pr••Bt•nl r>resld ent ot thr
L hua Club.
'!!'i'. Peter Bl"unette JI\.-~S M 1~:!0 \Vi:<l'on·
lllin Av~. • -,.tllwaukee. \\'Is.
':!7, C l.. P(<h•raon, h.-ad ur the claim
a epartm~nt ot the Ohio State l.ifC' ln:~ u r-n n ct<
company, le Jocatoo at lS·HI t:. Hudson Strc4.'t,
Columbus . Ohio. Ht! will be rem~ m bered a11
6 mt!m b er uf Si1,;-rn11. Df'l1b. Kappa.
'!7. 'l'beodol"e' Spoerl has a rePoont~ibl4.'
!)OSition i n thf' re&t!b.I'Ch department or tile
HoO\' C'r ComJ>IUIY IH North C1U1lon, O h io.
"'Te-d" w ill be rem('m b ..rcd Alii th~ ;u·comollshed planfeJ. ot the Olee Clu b .
'27. c. l·'. Lowe, formerly of Nt!W \'iirk
Cit )', I" now hH'ILt<'d At $09 FnLn ri:< Puhu
Bldg.. with the Electri('Jtl Rc,.t'~tr("h f' mdu<'t:l,
Inc.. DetroiL Detroit J.Liumul phwse not~:~.
'27, H. \V. i\f<oDJtnl'l llnd '21!, \\'ilbur .<\n·
dt'r&on ILn:' the n ('W prQpri••tol'M of l h<' I A·xi n gton A\'C'· Ph~trmu('y. 1103·80:1 I.Ndngton
Ave-., Dllyton, Ohio. The~· r('DOft a fln4.' J=tn r t
Jn the1r new venture. Both were prominen t
In S lama 1'1.
'2S, Dlak~ Hopkin& lt'llCitt'lll ~c i ence in the
<'l•n t l·nli:~:cd .-choohJ til F. \·nn:~ tml't, Ohiu. ).fr
Hopkin• wn" a mf' m bcr ot the Olee Club.
'28. r,;.ary \Velshirnf'r ill :~-u pel'i n tf' nd ~nl o r
a lal·ae centrall:~:ed :~c h uu l u.t. f'lea&twt Hill, 0.
'!8, l;o<•rdlnnnd Althoff h1t:1 bc-c-omf' n part·
net· In a drug tJt ore with hll!l tath('r-in•htw rt f
St. Marrs. Ohio, the Se1wart Dn1g Sltore. )fr.
Sl"i...,•art i ~ aliiO a n al u mnu& ot .Nor-th<'l'n
'!R (iNt. A. Sf)eese h as ente1·ed t he. grad·
uatt\ eehool of Ohio ~tnt<' t' n in•r:sity. Mr.
Spcese eX.DC"C\11 to get hi~ 1\f '' In HillltOr)' nt
the clotJe of th~ :<prlng QUt~rter.
'28. Jtayrnond Quillan Is emPIO)'EHJ ttt tl•l'
C'enu·al Dru a ::)tore. Wap.akoneta. Ohio.
':!8, Princt-!1:< lhtrl'i:s 114 eon ti nui n s h('l'
!1!\UdleJI a.t 'RoJJton. Mt~u.
' 28. Margaret Kachle>' Is cmJ)Iu)·ed u a
bnokket'!J)t!r i n lhc- Jht rdin C"'uuo ty ll1Ln k n l
Fnn•!<t, Ohio.
'28, l"•·ank C. Lon& has been a.pp.ointed
dh·ector of law O! Shelb)', Ohiu. Lucal rt'pur-t:o
thow Lhat llr. Long cauu• t rmu n f• rotnm('nt
Stwlby fl'\mily a nd t oolt thl"l piAC'(' ('( hi ~<
rathl'lr Jn the law firm shortl)• atter ua~>~'ln¥
the bar. when h is Cathe •· diNI. \\'hil<' 1Lt
NtJrlht! r'U h t' was a mt>tnb.· r of S i&--mt• PI and
01('~ C lub.
' i!t. Willis Hime baugh has bt•b'1.m the
J)rtl<'li<'t' ot law Ill Ra\'t•nnn, Ohio.
'29. Chl.Lrles n. Kohli servt-:1 lhc- l'n ll;-d
States ~:overn ment iu th.- L.l~htl"""' ~ neoart·
m rnt at Mllwauket", \ViK.
'29. \'~rnon \'anReekum liYt>JO. rtt 3Gl5 Me·
Lean .:\se.. Cblcaso. 111.
'29, Eloi!lt• Forr-)' tNH'h('JJ ld n dtwgnrt('tt In
the public JJrhO<ll" at Youngstown. O h iu.

Ohio Northern University Alwnni Association
Mf'mhrr, A "f'riC'o" AIM~tuti Count"fl

Masonic Temple, Zane.sviUe., Ohio
Findlay, OhJo
Ada, Ohio

Pr<· ldtnt, PauJ Bainter
Vice Jlrt'iident., Mi.u Helen Bame•
S(_-r~tary-T reas urer, Thoma. J. Smull

EXECUTIVE COMl!ITTEE
20545 Morewood P arkway, Jl(l(ky IUver, Cleveland, 0 .
~
156G Union Trust Ruildina, Cleveland, Ohio

L. l l. Cartlner, Chairman,
J. J>. Taggart
Mrs. ~;Iizabeth Burkholder Wi1elcy
w. U. Nisv.~ander

1717 Lakewood Avenue, Lima, Obit>
AIK,nni StrrtlRf11, Ada, Ohio

DIRECTORY OF ALUl iNI CLUBS
t'ORT W.\YN&. 1~01.\S.\

o\ARUS Olllo-

l"r•a.. R H. Hnd.s:•. ':. \\

t:x han•

\'k'•·Pre&, C C. I.A.ke.. Hl tt
(."uyahOifa •·au.a. o.
~·) .•Tr..-a.a... lliu Jlo Rullf'r

~th

'"

jj

A. Tl.,.\ ~TA, Ot.ORGt.A1'1'1"•, Jo•••h T. Roee.
.toto-c')·. loll•• Mae Neptune. GIS Lila Kt., N \\1 •
JJJ::I..I.I<;I+"ON"TAJSE. Oltl().
Prt"•., I .O\Iht F. Hal...
H4•i•'y., F'ort'l'lt F. Wright.
I IHKTON, MAI'liACHUf:.'J:.tr•rsPt• "'! tiPura"e u. Gee. J" l'in•• !'IL,
l lt~ uwnt, Maaa.
Vln•• l 'r""·· \\'illi:1 E.. ~n\llh, 1!1 \\'•·•t•·n•
•h•t'.• rh'l\'r•rl)·, Ma•-·
Jotrf'')'., 01'0 0 Hughet~, t \\'llluw ~~
HHWJ.ISH UIH:t:X. Of-11()l'rrtl ,. Norman ~1. l..cM'kf'
~1"1"')'. S'tU.If' C"ra.:t~Jl..
Ul'Jo' ..',\1.0. St;W rORK-tU•Inc fhiCanu..<h
t'lltton \\"_ l"'l"nnlk*-D. Hamburc
U1»ward .J. K"Dnf'dy, U .. Wildwood
Kala ..an~
('.\STtlS', 01-110Pr"•· J t-f Emlllf'T, 'F'ill•t :SaUonl llank nllist.
t-Ire<') , llona1d S. ~tnrth, Jo'l.- I ~ 1 nal
ltank Oldg-,
('I IIC'AUO, H.LJSOlSI'ro·~t, Aldt<ll ll. EIIIOlt, ii'%8 ~- ('li.ll"'llt"l !lt
!'(toe-'~·· Sunut~n ).f. ~thwmfln. 1121
\11h ~~
\\ lntu,tka, I ll.
J,OWI•!It (',\J.IFORN'fAI'I'foll., J.111o ~mlth, QnUl l;l', ('1•1 1(,

\'h'I"·PI'Pil., ,;\. S. Jo.fcA\t'l'l', MIUI l·'f'flll"lili•
.,.,••. ,,,.,, I A'O Rout1u.m. S.uwt••ll••, ('MIIf
t-1• r')', .Mrlf. Nellte ~olt>P_ '1!!3 "\ ll"v."'''
w .. ndalf', C-allt.
('ISt'lS'S',\TI OHiol'r"", Oti• Ci•lmf':t
\'lof'•-Prra (' \\"'. Park

"'--')' -Trofla"
flulld•n~

H111l D. RIIIH•al. I nlton ·rru•'

c·l.t:\·t:t. \sn. omo-

f'l••

,..,.. , .\ -\ ~latnba.ugh. E. Ohl••
n1d11:
'''('fo• f"r....... J. C". F"ykf'_
!<Wf'')', to(. \\-.. X<>rmf'ndy Jfl1ii t"lut• r nl•tc
<'HU'MHl'R ORJOol'n 11 . jot jot. Hlf'Wa..rL
\'lc:• · l"r(•. \\'ardf'n P. }i;. Th••UI .,. "n•t
ll f>n J A. "'hit~.
l'trt•'\·-'ri'N'~· C". 1-. ).lo)'l"l', JJ:, t •unn1111 ll:tl
I·: U t i·:· ('l.llN'l'l, OHIO

r•tf'll, .I \f,l~l'lltln, ('ity t•:n,ICIIItPI', H•ll\dtutlo)

\'lc•• -l"r""·· 1: ~. 'Millf'r, Phyfli•••l I Ur••• tu1·,
J t hrh fl<'hnot. ~Andu11k)', fl.
tc• , .• , .• •r•••a11 .. H. F. 0f'rnltl. 1121 Wt•)·t•• l"t
~111ndu11kY. 0.
t'1 1U,\Dr. f'. l t Pflii'Oifo&.. Pl:u·t·l•'" C"• h.1
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